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Friday Jan 5
Saturday Jan 6
Saturday Jan

-

BY

Do ble Feat

Ye Olde

be

his

He was a well known citizen of
B Iloch
county having lived here
all his lite
He waa a prominent
farmer or the Black Creek com

The temperature from
Mort
day January 1 through Sun
day January 7 was

_

__o

R'ues Held For
'D oe k' Groover

unanImously adopted

long Illness

•

ADS

was

J
J
(Dock) Groover 90 died
ent'ly Monday morning at the home

A forest fire runs uphill faster than downhill because the
heated rur nsmg over fire creates a draft which draws the
flame upward After passmg the crest of a hill the fire slows
The wild mallard breeds freely and
up
abundantly m
captivity and becomes domesticated rapidly thereby losmg
ItS deSired qualities as a game bird
There are two hooks necessary to a successful married
life-a cook hook and a check book
Now they say a falsebood Is a
toupee and the stom.eIl
Is a waist basket

CLASSIFIED

At a meetmg of the
stockholder s of the Bulloch
County.'-----------_
Bank held hele
Tuesday mOlnmg the lecommendatlOn of
the b081d of directors to
increase the capital stock of
the
bank flam $50000 to
$100000

of

waters

•

Approve Stock Increase

upon the people of this
commulllty to
SIde theu ways and tur n flam then
caJless IIldlffel
e ce to the definite standards of llght
living III the Chi IS
t ar standat ds

When the great Jim Woodruff Dam IS ready m Semmole
and Decatur counties the State probably Will go mto a
pro
gram of stocking game and fish m that area There IS to be
of
foods
to
entice
new flocks of ducks to these
planting

•

III

co

fishing

•

ty

meeting of the Protestant mllllstel s of
Bulloch
Statesborc on Monday of this
week a I esolutlOn

vasadopted calhng

The Pittman Robertson or Federal Aid program has been
chckmg clock like with a WIde and vaned program of plant
mg food and cover for Wildlife There have been extenSIve
programs of restockmg deer and turkey Millions of tmpor
tant plants favorable as food for our game have been dis
tributed ThiS great work contmues only because Georgia
can put up 25c on
every U S Government dollar
The State has hatchertes to malDtalll Hundreds of
farm ponds and lakes are stocked hy the State annually
A new fishertes diVISion IS bemg set up under Fred Dick.
son the Game and Fish
biologist Men 111 Fred s d,VISion
will be alert to correct errors thnt do not favor better

Work already has begun on the Allatoonn Dam proJeet
at CarterSVIlle Increased achvlty will be the order for
Blackshear The Clark Hili proJect already IS getting
SpeCIal aUenhon Then there IS the AdDllDlStration cost.
the support of the Coastal Comnusslon Educational De
partment puhhcatlon of free magazlDes for sportsmen
and many other features
The question IS- Are the Sportsmen willing to curtail and
undermme all of thiS work for the sake of a
cheaper license?"
Mr Sportsman you be the
Judge Remember all of these
plans are built around the current huntmg and fishing mcome
from hcense sales and It certamly Isn t
anythmg sensatio�

a

COUI

Must Continue

Program

At

B. C. "Bank Stockholders

I

£onsecration To God

ment to reduce the fees

Nlwspaper

NUMBER 9

Repentance;

and

leading

STA.TESBORO AND
BULWCH COUNTY

Ministers Deem It
A Time For

OK, Sportsmen, You Be the Judge
have been
THERE
hunting licenses

XI

Bulloch County'.

lor

a sen or

sophomore

da ghte. of Mr and
Mrs J C WIlliams of 114 College
B 0 u leva r d
Of Collegeboro Is
Gene Clark Henderson a senior
son

son

of Dr and Mrs Z S Hender
of Georgia Teachers College

Robert Alderman

a

Jireshrnnn

son

at Mr and Mrs J

D Alderman Is
fromoBrooklet Fred Brown a jun
lor son of Mr and Mrs
Desse
Brown Is trom Stilson Calvin K

To Build New
Church On Present Site

Baptists

The members of lhe First
He had on display preliminary
Bap
Chur<:)t have authorized the drawings of the new church and
churoh building committee to
the proposed renovatton plans
PIO
ceed with plans fO! a new sanctua
The building committee
the
ry
planning committee the board Of
deacons
and
the
finance
the
commit
Following
morning worship
hoUl on Sunday December 31 the tee met last week and recommend
ed that the church authorize Mr
churcb members heard Arthur Ha
list

zard

architect from Al gusta tell
them that In his opinion after a

Hazard to proceed with the draw
Inga and plans and that bids be

accepted

for the

Upchurch a senior son of Mrs
Upchurch Is trom Stilson

camplete

Sara

chUlcb

-------------1

Sunday arter the morning wor
complete st4dy of 1 h e present ship the church voted to accept
about the cost of .eno\aUng tbe the recommendation
The new church Of described
present bUIld ng
by

N EV I LS PTA

TO

MEET JANUARY 18
The regular meeting
vii. PTA
will be

held
next
atternoon Jan
All patlOns arc
rged to

Thursday
0

clock

be present

I

Hazard

study
nen

A

the
heard

of

bers

gus t

a

present
Arthur

architect

sulflclent

materials

to

new

constructton

at

church

tell

tbe chUl ch decided to build a new
b lid ng II at contractolS could se
cure

the

Mr Hazard will be of colonial de
and will seat between 700 and

sign

780 people

1'1!e

present

go mollshsd

buUdlng

wlIl be de

�

Tile Editorial

'Sunday

Pag(�

I

of Geoi

-

Family
And we, together

Farm

of Statesboi

with all the citizens

and Bulloch

0

easily earned
by It requu'es much hard labor,

come

tedious

tistic

al

And

one so

thought,

much careful

In
the best
manner-and the: e's still time to

home

COII

her

gt atulate them
The honor IS�lOt
To

county,

planning,

and mfllllte courage
The news stOlICS tell of his farm pro
of the boys'
gram, of her home progl am,
gl owth program
Thel e's no mentIOn of the whims of the

home of

to the

lIstenlllg

youngel

Mastel' Fal

county leads the natIOn

menls

Mastel' Fal

seven

GeOl gm has thl ee, and
county
Texas has tlll ee

III

ty Chambm of Commm ce on January 16,
when W S Blown of Athens, DlrectOl of
State ExtenSIOn Sel'vlce, Will be the PIIll

and talk to Hem y, you don't
you
thmk of him as a farmel at all A gladu

clpal speakOl

Ulllverslty of GeOl gm, the

ate of the

JOY of his lelsUI e

season IS

mam

the UmvCl

slty

been
In

GeOlgla Legislature
session foUl days

m

time

our

know of

we

sessIOn

to the

means mOle

gla than the

We know of

time when the

no

now-the MlllImum FoundatIOn for Edu
catIOn pi ogl am, tax I eVISlon, the county
Ulllt system, the home I ule system, clvll

defense-to

mentIOn

the

prmclpal

ones

for hiS state, for hiS

people

We also know that many let then mdl
Vidual desn es, gl eed, thell feel fOl powel,
override that love

know, also, that many othels
unwlttmgly fall VICtim to the smooth,
soapy tongues of these politiCS-Wise mdl
vlduals and act contrary to theil' own
we

convictions.

Just "another vote"

at the dictates of the

admmlstratlOn

come

no

when

m OUI

up With the

answers

to the des

perate needs of the state
can-If

They

and

the natIOn,

hat

Decem

Citizens

their shm

assume
III

of the

e

City

Baptist ChUI ch
a

new

chUl ch

The

Baptists wei e
of I enovatlllg

chOice
tual y

teal mg It down and

01

they

Will It.

Calls

wei e

bm

of

s

bUlldmg

church-at about the

new

vel

then

elected to bUild

church mstt ucted the
to authOllze the

plans fOi the

al

new

bUlldlllg committee
proceed With

chUi ch

architecture,

and

bUlldlllg
new bUlldmg

The pres
Will be torn down and the
elected

city of chUi ches
There's the new Calvary B apt 1St
Church, m advanced stages of completion
There's the Statesboro Pl'lmltJve Bap
a

new

educatIOn bUlld

mg
Thel e's the Methodist ChUi ch With ItS

St Matthews Church

new

commumty bUilt upon

With ItS churches

as

THE

Negroes Want a Part
BLOODMOBILE

Statesboro

day, January

on

w I

II

Wednesday

I

etUl

n

to

There Will be

a

y
ThiS matter of

and Thurs

24 and 25

takmg

difference thiS time

vel

It

m

when

lhan this column has

I evenl
may wandel, as I did If
little
BIble
sl,etchy
leading

the

we

IS neal

IS

nearby

Sill

Bloodmobile PI ogl am, met With

representatives of the NeglOes to make
plans for their orgamzatlOn, that they
might have a more defmlte part m the
bloodbank program
Rev W D Kent, Rev C W Pondel,
and County School SupervlsOl Theodore
Thomas have assumed the lesponslbillty
of orgamzing their people fOI thell' part
m

the program
At

a

meetmg of

the tI ustees of the

schools of the county Saturday
mornmg of last week the objectives of the

Negro

program were explamed
Bulloch county's quota fOl the

It's heal tbleakmg and

January

ute about one-thn d of thiS

The desll'e of the

quota
Negloes to participate

thiS great program IS malllfested m an
outstandmg manner when the NeglO Cit
m

of

Glynn county filled the entire
quota-102 pmts-for the county when
Izens

fastidIOus
And

aggravatmg

to

housekeeper
of weatherstllppmg

no manner

pi otectlOn agamst It
It SiftS III and one IS

Unless It

IS

trapped

helpless
at ItS

Of lime

cnl
cams

on

and lhe

cal

I

avenue

It

could be WOl ked out so that lIar
flc might move smoother

along

the ChUl ch which

dead end at the
the

Hallis

(thaI'S the slleet In flonl

slieet
of

bands

10

comes

filling

slallon

of the

n�

It

but It
to

only

nuisance fOl

n

s

NOIth

move

on

and have to walt,
a

side of Lhe street to

parked

cal s

to tl Y

Hailis

sttcet

01

parked

car

one

to

and lhere

Collins, one of OUI Jun
leaehels, who was visiting

high

Ior

In Columbus

family

her

They

It

could

be

flgUl ed

out

should not be allowed to tJame up
so

that needed

spothght

thIS

Is associate pro
and

hlStOI y

social

SCI

a

lovely pal ty
the beautifully
Hodges Bakcl y

was n

e

her We saw
embossed calte at
A
of
Luxembll1 g
loses
Spl ay
clecOl ated the calte on one side and
yellow candles wllh the Happy
BI1

Iptlon and tOllches
and a lovely fluted base

thday

mscr

of gi een
added up to

wandel ful

SUpel b calte fOI

a

a

in

ner

Powell

have
til

came

etOt t

I

py

weathCl

women

at

ty

the Atomic

old

hke

thIS'

�ofl

s

bacJt wllh this snap
We do not have to

my pal

Age

-and

home
Thel

We live
e

al e

chimney

no

eedy dIsposal ThIS dog bloughl
along hiS food chal t Pablum, cod
lIvel all, and canned baby foods
FI ances named hel
dog (whlc11
should have been named
hke

Queeny

somethmg
Ch8llie"

Nancy)

01

The clonal of the dog was Chatite
Sltillnel
of WaynesbOl 0 LIZ saId
Chal he
been

(the dog)

mOle

tlouble

has ail eady
than Fiances

was'

evOl

CONGRATULATE

WE

Stalesbolo
club

Galden

olgamzed

has been

I

lhe
T his

Club

Novembel

m

1940,

ecelved mto the Fedel a

The local

twenty-five membels and
a walttng list They have done IIn
pOI tant lhlngs Theh ploJect fO!
last yeal
was
to plant azaleas
along HIghway 80 This they ac
complIshed, but they have to 1 e
sume this pi oJect thIS yeal due to
the fI eezmg weathel, which de·
stl oyed the azaleas
club has

WE

the

WERE

office

of

palked
the

flont of

In

new

managel·

etm y of the Cham bel of Com
merce and out came Jackie Wa
seci

WE'RE STILL catching IIp with
Chllstmas gifts Maxllle Blunson
of MI

and

MI sHall y

was chal med by a beau
tiful doH downtown and she want
ed Santa to bllng the doll Instead

Brunson,

outstanding gift

was a

sewing

machine-one that she could I eally
lise They spent Chllstmas Day m

tet s We admit cd the lovely dla·
mond she is wearing and learned
that hel marl iage was planned for
March
While we weI e talking a

couple of tourists came up They
eVIdently had quite a hard Ume
loeallng the C of C office Later
we

but the

w1th
Vcl

hel

y next

gl andpsi ents,
day found Max

at her

MIl
sewing machine
given her half a yal d of
and had cut out some pat

doll clothes Maxine se\\'1cd all day
That night as she
galheled up hel Walk, she said to
fOI

told that their caB was
the second time tOUllats had

weI e

-

Claxton

ns

was

his lI'nmedlaLe and

thlown out fOI

no

COl

nels"

her

than

food

mOl e

tlOn of Women's Clubs

woman

Durmg a diSCUSSion as to whel e
the pal ty would be held Hestel's
Aunt Hannah said
Why at home,
of CaUl se Old people like us need
to stay at home in a chmmey COI

�"
.

near

to

elimmated entirely,

but It could be reduced

will all come he.,

saw

us

vel
OUI

y Inter.

fllends

only

the office We understand
that the office will be located on

Visited

highway

as

soon

as

a

place

available As Statesboro glows
and apt cads out, we want to mah:e
it easlel for vlsttOlS and homefolk
to

get around wllhout getting lost

at

� Joe
39 Lashes

A native

point

one

F

Ansley Park, a resldenlost, and

fOllowedif

��� ::�t��':;,e�?t
ABOUT

MOST

THE

last week was BIl

She had

just

I

ecelved

Herman)
a

T

W

T

"''''''"11'''''','

, .. ,

""'"

,,,'

"""'"''''''''''''11''''''''''''"'''

law

Never

did I

over

the kltch

my life," said BUlle
hope to have such a

In

evel

I

teresting
Miss Newton's mother and Aunt
Hannah weI e daughters of MI
and lIfl s Robert McCleUan Theh
father fought In the ClvU War and
and died In

prisoner
Syracuse, N Y Mra Powell was
only two years old and Aunt Han

born while her father \Vas
In prison
For a long tune they
wei e unaware of his death,
but
were later Informed that he had
died and was burled in the ceme·
was

tery at Syracuse
When DI DesUer left the coUege
fOl Syracuse, Miss Newton asked
him to see if he could locate tho
Latel
gl ave of her grandfather
he wrote Miss Newton that he had
been successful-Jane

In",",uIIIIUUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII"II'(!l

�
S

t

"

.

.

.

$Ig

future VIolation would
automatically put the 6 months
ence
m. effect. He then socked �wo more men huntmg
a license for
$15 each and With a 90 day suspended

our

..

•

a

•

Georgian

Won

ubtccl�un
lect�on

t�n

Friends

•

•

0

qUilt

started

I

the

to

a

complete protection in
!!al. underThis
group hopes to get
for
I(
II

:St
e,

IOv.

Uon:�
If
so

COUllty

ry

Published every

Thursday In
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga

their county for MV.
a law to close Colquitt
dove hunting and to have a $200 fine to stick
anyone caught in possession of a dove or shooting
The purpose Is to give the dove a chance for re,
and will perhaps result in better shooting condi

Yl�ars.

a

the future.
had done that same sort of thmg when the
Pigeon began to vanish-there might be a different

or

Illebody

toedray.

Aldl'

•

•

•

f1yrod fisherman
hoo�sourl
ed

Editor

•

•

made

God IS evelywhere The God who flamed
Mankmd to be one mighty famdy,
Himself our F!lther, and the world our
home

-COLERIDGE

C

COLEMAN, Jr
Rates of

one

of those

high

casts

The battle that followed was more than
'COUld everanhowl.
ave expected from a trout
Wolves, or wolf
PI do
lap water hke dogs. They sup It as does a cow or
o�

1

Year.

6 Months
Entered

as

..

.

.Asso

Ed

I

Subscription
$250
$175

no�

,

In

only a few hours old, have
'th elrawns,
only protection at that time

"'tPel�:CJibing

second-class matter

January

31, 19016, at the post
office at Statesboro, Ga, under
Act ot March 8rd, 1887.

Odor

i
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•

•

•

•

•

lighting

show

a

film

fOl

the

on menu

-

-NOTICE-

TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN
January, February

body scent
agaillst predators,

mala

On

home

planning,

and
and

Thulsday, JanualY 18,

Miss

meetings

was ala

anged by Mrs Edenfield and Ml s
Hinton, homemaldng teachel

Ida

at BlOoldet

weel,

Meetings

are

held

on

are

the months

get your

Homestead Exemption
Homestead Exemptions must be
requested each
year and the owner must
exem ptlon on. a

MAKE

personally sign

for the

speCial form before April. 1951.
YOUR

RETURN

NOW!

Tax

CommiSSioner, Bulloch County

OFFICE IN COUNTY COURTHOUSE

SHOE SHOP
Bldg

.--�

high

school

SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT-COMPLETELY RENOVATED

STEW
Rib

MI

s

Vhgll Donaldson,

dh ectol

of Blownte Scout activities, said
I this week that the BlOwnle lead

I

will accept
limited time

ers

new

membel s fO!

39c
19c

Pound

Cured

Pound

-------

PORK

Bulloch

County

Pound

ffiISH

only
troops are full but the lead
ers want just as many girls as pos
sible to enjoy the benefits of the
olganlzalion
The Brownies ale now doing
As
basketry, }oopweaving, etc
a

Bri�ket

BEEF
OGJOWLS

CHOPS

MEMBERS

NEW

or

Tues

49c

The

Brownie comes In she
makes a squat e with her name on
It fOl the Brownie afghan
each

new

Virgil Donaldson, Mrs
DaughtJ y to entel

01 Sadie
the Blownles

Davis,

SHIRLEY
WITH

PURSER

THE LITTLE

Gifts & Greetings'
for You

WORKING
FOLKS

Lockwood announced this
week that Shirley Pursel has been
added to the recreation depal t
ment to supervise the play for the
Max

man

MIS

frolll Your
,

Frank Wire

give up the

nursery pi 0-

gram
MI.s Narma Swann of GeO! gla
Teachers College haa been assign
ed to conduct tiny tot activities at
the Center
noons trom

on

Wednesday

On tlotl occasion
The Birth of a

0/:
Baby
Sixteenth Birthdays
EngagementAnnouncementl
Change of residence

aftcl

Arrivals of Newcomers

3 30 to 5 30

Mrs.

DR. p, J. THOMAS

Practice Limited to Orthodontics

to

Georgia

Virginia

-------------------------------------------------

PORK &

of Eaoh Month

)

Cans

-15 WEST MAIN

Open Every Wednesday
-

Bldg.

Two

BEANS

Russell

Wedn.oday Mornings

2nd Floor Sea loland Bank

Friendly

Business Neighbors
and Civio and

Statelboro,

ht and 3rd

through

Sooial Welfare Leader.

has moved to Savannah and

had to

-

M'ELCOME WAGON

tiny tots Saturday mornings from
9 to 12 o'clock

POTATOES p:�:�s l4c
MILK. Tw���:ge -25c
SA DINES T�a��at 15c

-----

no

his girl friend he said, "She is a little doll
lb. ears -u-I-I-and about the only thing she has above
I s an
occasional headache.

and March

to make your Tax Return in order to

HAVE SOLES

Sea Island Bank

Jeanne HaU, home economist, will
give a demonstl alion on ranges
The Beries of

See Mrs

for the Dove

Gerald Hunter and other sportsmen
�rse.y Matthews,
county have
moveme"t
place
�v

In

cl�b

$10-HAVE SOLES

IDEAL

'

"Cle,

•

convclllblc

at

BROWNIES ACCEPTING

Elliott, former

•

n

nights

'of�t�bklcadhon

ew

club coupe, end
coupe

SAVE $1000

ELLSASSER, "The Paglnlnl of
January 28 party All girls in the the Organ," returns to Teachers
sixth and seventh grades are Invit College Auditorium
Monday, Feb
ed to join Club dues ale 10 cents ruary 5, 1951.

o

•

and

I

were

ildlif:���d

weekly newspaper dedicated to
progress of Statesboro and

souvenh of the

L, CLUB MEETING
A bingo game WIll feature the
meellng of the H G L Club thIS
week Plans will be made for the

Ch
recently placed fines against all of his
atoog: county.
violations of game laws
charged. I'd
l�sCStowere
suggest that sportsmen take time off to either write

o�:rlie

11,1951

8S a

H, G

,

•

serlCS

series has n fout -door sedan
club coupe, and the CI anbl oak
Includes a fout-daOl seclan n

AND HEELS PUT ON SHOES

when MI s
MYI tlce Eden
fIeld, ExcelslO! REA home
will
economist,
give tips on wiring

thon

cases

these judges for their support of
r��ersonda�!"hthank
program.

a

On

m

e same

Director of the Game and Fish
certainly One of the foremost authol'ltles on
erica, has been named Field Editor for Outdoor
e a
recognized by many as the leadmg publica.
on
In
in. the U. S.
Chari
born In COVington,
Georgia, is the author of the
k
onservation of American Resources." Recently he
as
as an
outstandmg wl'lter of articles for out·
OOr
lcations. Outdoor Life could not have made a better
this
native
Georgian. Charhe's host of frlends
11 be 0 n
e alert for his
great stories in future Outdoor Life,

Z1 West Main Street
Statesboro, Gao

athon

couples

men

Fish
recently ill Walker county. The peo
ptmemay well
be proud of these judges.
Judge Rivers, of
e

blldge
and

HOMEMAKERS

the dance

record played on the juke was
broken and divided among the five

Ie!i�out With the
have
warmng. So long
hke
ud
conservatlon-mmded people have hopes.
g�:hillips,
be
said
for Judge Shaw, who had 11
may
G
and

lI1cludcs a two-doD 1 sedon and
thl ec-passengCl coupe os well ns
the two nll-metnl uhltty
models, the
SubUlbnn and the Savoy, the Cnm
Q

Mrs. W. W. DeLoach

"Don't Blame It On Your Oven"
Jimmy Bland and Geraldlng Lane
'Wednesday aftel noon, JanualY
The marathon began with eigh
Miss Louise Perry,
teen couples Two hours later five 17,
laundry spe
w11l demonstrate good laun
Cialist,
couples were stlll dancing At two
hours and Utlrty-two minutes the dry meUtods and uses of deter
judges dEclared It over The last gents,
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• let
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lhe

verllcnlly as cylUldel, 97-hor!:lepOWCl eng'ne With
Plymouth In othel coupe and sednn models a 7 to 1 compleSSlon
latlo, the COIll
"SaCety-Flow rIde." ond as rathel 013n on the trunk floor
bmatlon ISI1lLion and starlel S\vltch,
a result there
JS
less driver and
The new Plymouth interIOrs offCl 3utomabc
eicctllc choke, Stlpel
passenger foUgue, he SOld
the finest selection of upholstery and cushion
tnes, safe-guDld hyddluilc
The lInN:, nI the new Plymouth trun and the most
harmonIous colot bl akes, and safel� -llln wheels

the sale of game m
protect msectlvorous birds. In 1897

e an

F

WlI1dshleld

gradual cJtange of resistance durmg perature drIving conditiOns, the new
sprmg deflectIOns and thus a sortel radiator cap provIdes a PI essurlzed
rIde when dnvmg on
average roads coolmg system to allow hIgh coolnnt
It also exerts extra reSistance on
bolhng or loss
rough roads to a degree where driver
and passengers arc almost
All
completely
Plymouth engtnes now have n
freed of the discomfort of bcmg bUIlt-In
by-pass coolmg system pelJolted around
mlttmg water circulation and resultThe USaCety-Flow fIde" J5 one of mg In more umtorm temperature
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no-billed. By comparison, we
have lost a lot of ground.
Screven county had the first closed sea
SO" set
up m 1859 on deer It was closed from December 19
to September 1, 1862. The first
closed season on
peasants and quail became law m 189l.

vatlOn,
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game
1790 and It set forth that
anyone found
gUIlty of firehuntlng would be pUlllshed
With a "5 pound fine or 39 lashes
weiliayed
on the bare back"
In 1790 a 5 pound fine was
$25 at the cur
rent rate of
exchange It IS likely that VIOla
tors took the 39 lashes smce
$25 m 1790
amounted to a small fortune
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$5 for firehunting. Two other firehunt
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vague,
WI

the

as

Gngllsh

BenjAmin

and I

woman

charge

nnd

WOI

Almost

Blannens

OUI

wei e

he

t

Pilot, Laznrus, and Lot

Gays,
Rushmgs,

Hodges,
Holloways, and the John

OttlS

Monthly

subjc

n

Bibhcnl person

all

as

Simon

Saul

Fami

m

such

ham, Potlphnr,

Smiths, the C B

H

the Delmas

D

the W

less miles between home and town, tl ans
the
pOI tmg of youths to and from school,
of

paint

othOl

lies-the W
the

s

nlltlcs

IS no SUI

county's

basis (Ot such
of lestlng his

htstory majora

indulge

Blitch family was
Exten
gressrve Farmer and the Georgm
Sion Sel vice to the fal mel's hall of fame
They ale worthy compalllons [01 Bul
loch

Issue of the Auuntle

As
teus

pnse to us that the
selected by the PIO

It

yet,

weather, the campaign agamst the boll
weevil, the battle of the dlought, the dls
couragmg bal n-destroymg fll e, the end

tireless hoUl

ge to

Ul

bel

nom

und

man

Negro

n

only
ones to tUI n lip III Muyot Gllbert
mal
t
COtll
Cone's
Monday
nlng
woman
The Negro man and

'SUNDAY SCHOOLS donlleach"
Is lhe 1I1ie of an nrtlcle hy
Hampton M Jui-rct! In III Decem

dernonstr ation

home

road

DOVCi

Lhe

on

Negro

Bull

gla's

out

stntceboro

the

BAILEY, who lives

BLOYS

MR

RUSSELL

BY VIRGINIA

Dog football team Jo,
who attended Shor tel College, and IS ac
tive In all the affairs that hei city friends
bar ely flnd time EOI, keeps a big, mode! n

BLITCH FAMILY
Henry, Jo, Jimmy. and Smots-Jom the
n Mnster
anks of the South's select
S

THE HENRY

Don't Teach'-

Elect

They Join Georgia's

Uneasy �hBir

Schools

FREE

DELIVERY

-

MAIN STREETand Nntll 7 P. M. Each

Afternoonl

-

Day

PHONE 248-

sons

Atlanta

where

home with her

D.

It's A WOlllan's World

-

-

cherry tarts with tee
coffee. Coca-Colaa

werc

er, during the games.
Mra. Bud Tillman.
score,

received

plaque,

and

Burke

Arundel

memo

pot

gram
Garden.

o�

went

floating prize:
Other guests

were

Tom

Jr.,

bins

Earl

.•

"\Vlnter EJfrects In Your

present were Mesdames
Smith, Harry Brunson, Sld-

Hugh ArunHarry Sack,

Fellowship

Tuesday

is

80n

In Savannah-with her

remembered

hero

as

historian

as

"the one

sian" in lhe colonial

runn

Notice of

or VI.

rcslslance

oppress Ion,

or

[I
SWhl-I�=t:����:ii=::=j

.

Hour

Mrs. Inman Foy Sr. was hostcss
The Ellzelean Class of the Edu·
Tueodsy afternoon at a party hon
oring Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum. of catlonal Department of the FIrst
of
Mrs.
Hamel'
SavaMM, guest
Baptist Ohurch sponsored the Fel
Mrs.
Slmmons 81'.
Fay served IOW8hlp Hour for Baptist students
The
at Georgia Teachers College.
pound cake and coffee.
Other guests Included Mrs. S. C. social was held Sunday evening at
Groover. Mrs. W. H. Ellis. MI·s. the home of Mrs. E. A. Smith.
Jim Branan. Mrs. Ed Kennedy. which was en suite for the occa
Mrs. Joe Pat, Mrs. Frank Grimes, sion.
Homer
Bid Parrish. Mrs.
Mrs.
A val'lety at sandwiches, cook
Simmons Sr., Mrs. Joe Watson,
ies, und coffee was served. Ninety·
and Mrs. Orville McLemore.
six were prescnt,
It so happened that Mr. and
Mrs,
Homer Lyons of Toronto,

Personal Items

C�r,�n;1 ��.�bl�;d���

Dr. and Mrs. Curtis Lane will
visit In Millen Friday.
Dr. Lane
will be the gueat of Bill Landrum
at the Rotary Club meeting.

marriage

of

thei ..

To the

MONUMENTS

You

Specialize in
Original De8i�ns

wtJUI

A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922

shall be
of said
todiAl! of nil lIle fmcs and
Court.
in
said
feltm'cs

.•

The

first

four

women

On

Thursday eventng

Mr.

spring

a

Dinner for Visitors
Mrs. W. G. Neville

8tatelboro, Ga.

Main Street

29 We.t

Phon. 172

'I·

I

I

,

,

.

I

·1

I

family dinner
niece and her husband, Col. ami
Mrs. Robert Berhans. of Washing
ton D. C., who were enroute to
a

Florida.
Covers

were

laid

for Col.
and Mrs.

CREOMUI:SEON
�
tel*.
.....

CIrIIIt

At the Close of Business December 30, 1950

(I'25'2tc)

• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENlS

PERSONAL LOAN &'
INVESTMENT CO.

Bulloch

Furniture and Fixtures

$
.

,

Banking House

Capital

636,267.57
8.239.02

NONE

..

Overdrafts

.

50.000.00

Undivided ProCits
Resel'Ve

Funds

.

DEPOSITS
Other Llabllilles
...

806.834.24

2.289.061.91

56.100.00

2,728,886.99
.

for the new season

Inimitable Swansdown manner! Easy yot
course

NONE

51.992,82

from Banks

82,�30.37

..

happy harmony

pockets

the
...

tailoring
the

Is

skirt.

.

.

.

suit and

a

elegant

.

companion topp-er In the

Incredibly

Impeccable! Plaid jacket and topper
slim

as

worsteds by the master. Miron.

the season's young
Sizes 8 to 18.

useful

with

...

and of

similar slant-set

saplings! The fabrics

...

glowing

$2,993.521.32

IN

of land

af

advertisement, on' the
Tuesday In February. 1951.
legal hours of sale be.

proper

between the

fore the courthouse door In States
bora. Bulloch County. Georgia. The

proceeds tram said sale will be
used, first to the payment of said
note, principal, interest, taxes and

ston

mlnlstr�tor

Thls9th day of

JunuRI·Y.

me an

estate,

F. I.

(1-25-4te)

WILLJAME. Ol'dlnary.

Possession ot the premises to be

By virtue

of
J. L.

Honorable
the

given Immediately after sale.
taxes.

order of

an

The

undersigned

ciay

said Bank.

-

Renfroe. Judge

day

of

January.

DmNTIST

1951.

Oliver

WILTON HODGES.
J. RUFUS
ANDERSON.

February'

DR. J. CURTIS LANE

UNDER POWER
SECURITY DEED

Due to numeroWl requ .. t.I my

sell at publlo outcry, to 1951, at the
offIce wUl be open Wednuday
courthouse door I�
J. O. JOHNSTON,
highest bidder for cash. before Statesboro. Georgia. between the
atternoono from 2 p. m. unW
the courthouse door In Statesbol'O
JOE A. HART.
legal hours of sale. to tile highest
6 p. rn., and closed Saturday
Georgia. on the flrst Tuesday I� and best bidder for cash, the fol.
Commissioners.
atlernoon •. I1eglnnlnr January
February. 1951. within the legal lowing descI'lbed land In tile said (2-1-4tc)
3, 1951.
hours of sale, the following de county, to- wit :
scribed property. levied on under
All that certain tract or
par""l
a certain execution on
personalty of land situate. lying and
TAX
being In
I .. ued from thc Superior Court of
the 48th G.M. Dlstrlot of
Bulloch
ACCURATE, QUICK SERVICE
Bulloch County. In favo,' of Al
County. Georgia. containing 147.5
bert B. Green, against Layton
Auditing
-Accountlna:
acres, more ai' less, nnd
being
All Covernmental Reports
Sikes; levied on as the property of bound as follows:
NOl·th by lands
Layton Sikes. conditional vendee of Mrs. J. W.
Phone 557-J
127 N. Coli ..
Fmnklln. East by
to·wlt:

�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
INCOME

RETURNS

-

.

lands

One (1) Victor Freezer. WIth
l'acks; two (2) frozen food signs;
one (1) neon sign. with tl'ansform.
el'; two (2) fish display cases;
one (l) poultry case; one (1) com
puting scale, with stand; one (1)
electl'lc fish scaler; one (1) com
bination cash register and
oddlng
machine; one (1) galvanized fish
drcssing table, with greasc tmp
and plumbing; one (1) metal stor
age box. cork Insulated; two (2)
woodt:n stor8ge boxes; one (1) cx
haust tan; and several miscellnne
ous
items:
knives, fUcs, I'ocks,
scales. tubs. baskets. shovels. bl
oycle, elc.

of Mrs.

estate

lands

STOTHARD

DEA�.

Shel'iff.

J. D.

of

N.

G.

S.

Lee' and

Dossey

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Johnston;

-STATEMENT OF CONDITION-

First Federal

Savings and Loan Association
OF STATESBORO

SATESBORO,

GEORGIA

After the Close of Business December 30, 1950

ASSETS

First

Mortgage

Loons

on

(1-25-4tc)
---�---------

Lula

LIABILITIES

Loans

Savings

$1.038,927.82

Account

78.258.60

.

Investments and Seourltles..........

Capital

$1,UO,�1.01

Advances From Federal

87.000.00

Home Loan Bank..........................

100,000.00

107.654.88

Other Llabllltles................................

728.74

Specltlc Reserves

Il00.00

YEAR'S SUPPORT
CITATION

GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Ed Miller. having applied

guardianship

of

for

the

GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Susie Mosely. In behalf of Polly
Lee and Harvey Lee, having made

for
twelve
person and application
months'
property of Mrs. Mary. Elizabeth support out of the estate of Milton
Miller. minor child of P. G. Stew Lee. and appraisers duly appoint
art, late of said county, deceased, ed to set apart the same
having
notice Is given that said applica filed their
aU
can.

tion will be heard at my office at

Cash

on

Office
Less

Hand and In Banks................

Building

and EqUipment.

Depreciation

Deterred

Charges

.

and Other Assets

3,509.38

General

619.51

Surplus

Under

authorIty

of

the

powers

by Clio McCollum. dated
May 13.· 1949. recorded In Book
177, page 557, in the office of the
ClerIc of Bulloch Superior Court,
I wUl, on Ule first Tuesday in Feb
I'unry, 1951, wiUlin the legal hours
of sale, before the courthouse door
ordinary for said county on the
Bulloch
In
Statesboro.
County.
Monday in February, next,
sell at public outcry to
·Gcorgla.
hen said
application for probate
the highest bidder. for cash. the
\\1111 be heal'd.
land conveyed in sold security
F. r.
WfLLIA1I1S Ordinary.
deed, viz.:
(1-25-4[e)
All that certain tract 01' parcel
/
of land, situate, lying and being in
CITATION
the
1547th G.M. District of Bul
GE
ORGrA. Bulloch County
loch County. Georgia, containing
NOlice is hel'eby
given th�t D. B. 42.2 acres, more 01' less, and
Turnel' has filed a
petition under bounded as follows: North by the
the Pl'ovisions
of Sections 113lands of L. McLaws; East by lands
et seq .• of the 1033 Code of
of L. McLaws; South by lands of
eorgla, fol' the granting of an
Arlde MUI'l'Y. and on the West by
order lhat no
administration of U1C lands
owned by G. W.
;,tatc of Mrs. Geol'gla S. Turner B11·d. formerly
to

me

nnd all creditol's and

Interested persons nrc here
by reqUired to show cause at the
CoUl'l ef Ordinary of said county
Monday
�n thewhyfil'stsaid

:1,granled.

in

Febl'uory,

petition

should not

This 27th day of December. 1951.
F. I.
WILLIAMS. Ordinary,
Bulloch County. Ga.
('

"Hte)

persons
cerned are hereby required to show
cause before the Court of
Ordinary
of said county 0" the first
Monday
In February. 19�1, why said

15,M9.09

$1.310,970.19

$1,310.970.19

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Personally appsared before me the undcrslgned. an officer authorized to admin
Ister oaths In said county. Jesse O. Overltt. who an oath
says that she .. the Secretary
Treasurer of the First Federal Savings and Loan Association of
Statesboro. and that
the above and toregolng Statement of Condition Is tnle and correct.
Rworn to and subscribed before me.
this 7th

day

of

January,

JESSE O. AVERITT.

19�1.

PEARL DeLOACH.

rd1anship

1��rlYwho,

of

9,

b!S3 Is

'n

h

of

the pcrson
Mrs.
Pearl

for

because of serious iIl

to

day

the

purchaser

at

said

With

Every Job
at

IDEAL SHOE SHO.P
Sea 1.land Bank

JOHN L. JACKSON.

Bldg.

(2-1-4tcGMJ)

HOME LOANS....
-F. H. A.

1951.

Ordlnary.

and

LONGEST TERMS

C. I.

REPAIR

TO

BUY

A

�

HOME
HO M E

LOANSLOWEST RATES

ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE

."

January.

at the courthouse In said county at
10 :00 o·clock. A. M,. on the 15th

and

at my office at 10 0'
lIl<k,ard the
first Monday in Feb
+.{.1951.of

i' �th

ed interest.
Said application will be heard
before the Ordinary of said county

Boyd

of managing her
bUSiness affairs. Notice
that said application will

12.J.4tci WILLIAMS,

an
existing debt over said
property and for the further rea·
son she, (the applicant and mtnor
children) have a one-half undivid

pay

conveying tllIe In fee simple,
authority In said security deed.

.�

Incapable
I3lal nnd

"gt:
be

the Court of Ordinary of said
as record� In Minute Book
D at page 1�9. under a partition
proceedings now pending In Bul·
loch Superior Court. the purpose
of said sale is fol' the reason to

county

This Janual'y 9. 1051.

Bulloch County.
OIRGJA.
lifr
BOYd. having applied

p

benefit of said widow and Miriam
Anderson and Thomas Leslie
Jr" minor chUdren of
said T. L. Newsome, deceased, by
N.

Newsome

sale

CITATION

OEO

to
set

the

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

as

.

de·

of Janual·Y. 1951. at w hie h
time objections. If any. to the
of said application wHl
granting
SRld sale to be made for the
be heard. This the l�th day of
purpose of enforcing payment of
1951.
indebtedness secured by said seou January.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
rity deed, the whole of which is
(ltc)
now due, amounting to $160.00, In·
eludIng interest computed to the
date of sale, and the expenses of
FREE SH I N E
this pI·oceedlng. A deed will be ex

ecuted

CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
219-R

11

Courtland St.

Phone

113,691.85

returns,

NOTICE
Bulloch County.
To AU Whom It May Concel'D:
Notice Is hereby given. that Mrs.
T. L. Newsome. the widow of T. L.

Newsome, late of said county,
ceased. has made application
sell tile property which was
Bslde as a year's suppprt tor

.

Reserves..............................

GEORGIA.

of sale nnd conveyance contained
In that certain security deed given

I

Bulldlnr-Ph. '44.

the

.

THE PEMBROKE STATE BANK

comm ..

sloners WIll execute and deliver
the warranty deed to the highest and
best bidder at said sale. This 9th
of

outcry'

County.

Pur

chaoer at said sale to
pay 1951

Superior Court of said county
there will be sold at
public
on the first
Tuesday of

I will

Bullooh' County

Georgia.

,

GEORGIA. Bulloch County.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Southeast by

belonging to West by lands of MI·s. Naomi N.
.ald estate for the
PUI'pose of pay. Mikell and lands of Mrs. J. W.
Ing debts and distribution. and I Franklin. For n
more particular
will pass upon said
application In de_lption see plat of same In
my office In State.bol·o.
Ga., at the deed book 125. page 605 of the
February term. 1951, of my court. Clerk's office of
•

TO 8ELL LAND

_

Bulloch

application

to sell certain
lands

1951.

---------

nnd

branohes as the dividing line be
tween the landa of the estate of
hal tiled G. S. JohnstoQ and now the lands
for leave at W, S, Preetortus
and

ADVERTISEMENT

F. I. WILLIAMS.
Ordinary.
(2-1-ttcGMJ)

GEORGIA.

Southwest

ot the estate of Mrs.

Penny Pelot. deceased.

with

said estate.

on

Levy made by Hal'old Howell.
other expenses. and the
ball'nce. If deputy sherIff, and turned over to
any. delivered to the said Joseph me for advertisement and sale, In
D. Smith.
terms of law. This 3rd day of Jan
This the 31'd
of- January. uary. 19�1.
1951.

Secretory.

GEORGIA. Bulloch County.

2&.003.96

$2.993,521.32

annexed. should not bo
granted to the sRld Geo, M. John

BULLOCH HElRALD,
THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 19151

Thl. Is to
notify all person. can.
cerned that John H.
Pelot. as ad.

•

New.,

CITATION
Bulloch County.

()ther

50.000.00
Here's

Surplus

7.960.00

Other Real Estate

$

tet"

meeting.

SALE

neceSRRl'Y,

Loans and Dlscounts

page 411;

deed and the laws in such cases
made and provided the
undersign
ed will expose for
t� the highest and best blddel' for cash the

first

JESSE O. AVERITT,

on

11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R

before the

(1-11-2tc)

County.

M,·s. Ruth Mills Cone.
paving
applied as executor for probate hl
60Iemn f01'111 of the last will
aqd
testament of Robert Lee Cone of
said county, the heirs
at la\� of
said Robert Lec
Cone are hereby
reqUired to appear at the cOllrt of

l1!a

• FURNITURE

come

g32.

LIABILITIES

RESOURCES

on

said note has become
In default as to
prinCipal and In.
tel·est. and the undel'slgned elects

D'eal and Bacon. Attorneys for

.

SMALL LOANS
Loans On

Ordl-

flied and

•

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Ant. Iro"chlt!.

Weekly-Monthly Repayment

the Court of

pctltlon. duly

on

�:,rst

�i

-

-.y refunded. CreomubJon hu
IIOa4 the test of milllollS of use ...

Oural

BULLOCH COUNTY BANK

Cough II Your
Dang.r Signal

or

Exclusively

.:.

alh .... DaYI'
o-uIIlon rcUevilprompUybecauo.
II � rlpt to th. _t of th. troubl.
10'._ IOooeD and opel aerID laden
DIWiIID and aid Datur. to sooth. and
.... nw, teader, lnlIamed bronchial
_1Inaea. Ouaranleed to pl .... you

parts!

167.

With

will

LEAVE TO 8ELL
Bulloch County.

GEORGIA.

.

.EORGIA.

composed by

Condensed Statement of the Conditon of the

and

Joe
Mrs. Berhans. Mr.
Neville and sons. Dick and Joe;
Mr. and Mrs. Lovett Bennett. of
Sylvania, and the hosts.

legally

WILLIAMS. Ordinary.

sonata

in three

and

hosts at
honoring their
were

Book

Whereas,

I

bo,'o wlli be held In the offices of
lhe association in Statesbol'o, Ga.,

1950.
F. I.

MADEMOISELLE!

Clerk's
Superior Court

the

10 o'clock, a.m., on the first Mon.
day In February. 19�1. next.
This January 9. 1951.
appli
NOTICE
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
cation should
.not be granted.
OR LETTERS OF ADMISSION GEORGIA. Bulloch Count�.
(2-1-Uc)
This 8rd day of January. 1951.
Pursuant to Code Section 106GEORGIA. Bulloch county.
301 of the Code of
notice
B. E. Newmans Sr.,
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
GeOt'gl�,
having in
Is
propel' Corm applied to me fOl' pC!'hel'eb� �Iven of the filing of
(2-1-4tc)
manent Letters of Administl'atlon the application fol' l'eglstratIon of
n trade name by Robert J. Bland
on the estate of Mrs. B.
E.
mans, Sr., late of said county, 011s and H�l'man Bland, residents of
is to cite all and
Statesboro, Bulloch County. Geor
singular the credItors and next of Idn of Mrs. B. E. gin, doing business as Bland's
Service Station, located at 49 East
Sr
to be and appeal'
Newmans,
at my office within he time allow. Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia.
ed by law, and to show
This the 4th day at January,
cause, If
ny they can, why permanent ad- 1051.
ministration should not be granted
HAT'l'IE POWELL.
to him on Ml's, B. E.
Clerk, Superior Court,
Newman; Sr.
.. tnte.
Bulloch County. Georgia.
Wilness my hand and official (1-n-2tp)
signature. lhls 6th day of Decem.

bel'.

TURNER'S

the

Office of Bulloch

��dDeed

ANNUAL MEETING

purposes,

Repl'esentatives,
(I-11-21c)

Featured In

promissory
day of Decem
$t000.00. all as
sold security deed

which Is recorded In the

ThQ annual mecting of the mem
bers of thc First Federal Savings
nnd Loan Association of States

ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
WM. J. NEVILLE.

AI

for

1946.
shown by

Now. therefore. according to the
tel'ms of said
security

census. Said bill will fur
at 12 o'clock, p. m., January 17th,
provide same salal'les no\v re 1951. for the purpose of electing
ceived by the Clerk and his first dh'ectol's and for the
transaction
and second aSSistants, and fol' oth of such other business that
may

Anywhere-Any Time

was executed

certain

one

I ol'lglnal

------------

the 1950

of

that the entire note.
prlnclpa.J and
Interest. become 'due at once.

ther

PEAT MOSS

LOGAN HAGA

represents to

population of 25,675 to 26.550 according to the 1940
census, to lhose with populations
'f 24.600 to 24.950 according to

•

secure

ber.

.

LETTERS OF DISMISSION

nar. In he,'

fl'om those with

by lands

lands of A. O.

GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
;ale
Whercas. Beall'lce Riggs Hall.
admlnlstmtl'lx of. W. H. Riggs. above described tract

nct so that lIle counties to be af
fected by the bill shall be changed

AM READY TO DELIVER.

and

Said security deed

Ordinary of said county on the
first Monday in
February, 1951,
why sold application should not be

for

Williamson

note doted the 21st

concerned Brc hereby
I'equh'.
cd to show co lise before the Court

FOR

of

the Eost

on

G. Smith

to

of

thereof, which bill will amend tile

To Gardeners

discussed legislative needs In their
field. The entire group entered In
to discussions.

made

per.

ente! ed

.•

named

YEAR'S SUPPORT

sons

cus

Brown,

lands

the Clinton Sims tract; on
the South by lands of J. R. De
Loach; and on the West by lands
of W. F. Quattlebaum.

and appraisers
duly up
polnled La set ap8l·t the same
having filed their I'eturns, all

a

less,

Reference Is made to plat re
corded In Deed Book No.
166. page
410. Records Clerk's Office, Bul
loch Supel'lor Court.

recol'd, that she has
fully administered W. H. Riggs
estate. This Is therefore. to cite all
To the People of Bulloch County:
persons concerned,
kindred and
You ale hel'eby notified thnt we
CI'cditol's, to show cause if any
will, At the ]951 session of the
said administratrix
can,
they
why
tFcorgia Legislature, intl'oducc a should not be discharged fl'om her
1)ilI to amend the act of the Gen·
admmlstratlon on the first Maneral Assembly of GeorgIa, entitled
in Februal·Y. 1951.
"Clcrk of Superior COUl't, Salary day
F. I. WILLIAMS.
Ordinary.
For," appl'oved J\{al'ch 20, 1937,
nnd for several acts amendatory (l.-25-4tc)

er

A.

Henderson,

(1-11-21c)

Notice

"

formel'ly
Brothers;

application for twelve months'
support out of the estate of Pete

NElVILLEl.
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
Rcpresentatives, Bulloch County.

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Legislative; Mrs. Henry
McCormick, Health; Miss Hassle
Maud McElveen. Legal Status of
Miaa
Leona
Newton,
\Vomen;
Creative Arts; Mrs. L. D. Collins.

FOR

GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Lucy Hendet-snn, having

WM. J.

Tillman.

Edge,

Education.

Court.

.;lcI'J{

I

of view.
were Mrs. Tom Alexander, Inter
national Relations; Miss Marjorie
Crouch. Social Studies; Miss Marie
Wood. Fellowship; Mrs. W. W.

introduce

more 01'

and Which Is bound on the
North
by lands of James E.

day of December. 1950.
WILLIAMS. Ordinary.

Bulloch Connty, Georgia, as ap·
proved A ugusl 10. 1003. and acts
amendatol'Y U101'eof, which will af granted.
rect the man lilly tel'ln of said
This 8th day of December 1950
Court, so that lhe monthly term of
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordln'ar
SAid Court will have the sarne jur
y.
Isdiction as the qual'tel'ly ter'lll of (1-25-<llc)
to
and
that
Ule
pl'ovlde
said Court;

Local Manufacturer

Mr.

(1-25-4tc)

amend the act, of thc Gen�

to

hundred

Smith.

F. I.

the

County.

one

seventy-three acres,

This 8th

ernl Assembly of Georgia, ol'eatlng
the Cily Court of Statesboro In

Buy From Your

Birthday Party

legislative point

of

session

1951

the

,.Georgia Legislatul'e,

We

MRS. H. A. DOTSON
And Family.

May Concel'll:

Geo. M. Johnston. of said State

1946. Joseph D.

Ooorgtn, containing

grunted.

People of Bulloch County:
arc hereby notified lhat we

will. at

.•

a

mode
months'

twelve

nrc

1I·1I·2tcl

Quality

.•

from

fat'

SUPPOI'! out of the estate of R. W.

Commlsslonc1', which bill will
I'ctrouctive to Janunry 1, 1051.
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
WM. J. NElVILLE.
Represenlatives, Bulloch County.

Double Deck Club

the program. The committee chairmen who presented their topics

application

be

Mrs. Dekle Fetes

A.AH.W. Meets
With Miss Brannen

la tion
Leais
'='

'rax

Point
Harry A. Godfrey of
Christ·
daughter. Mrs. LoUise A. Smith. to Pleasant, W. Va spent. the
Charles M. Robbins Sr. The cere mas holldaya visiting his son and
Ed·
mony was
performed Saturday daughter-In-law. Ml'. and Mrs.
morning at nino o'clock at the gar C. Godfrey.
home of the brlde's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Meadows
Canada. and Mrs. Garland of NI
The flrhplace In the living room have returned to Dallas, Texas; af·
agara Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
with
spending the holidays
were was banked with huckleberry. WIth tel'
On 'I\Iesday afternoon Mrs. In Gelinas of Fall River, Mass.,
Banks and other rela
at
"Our palms on each side. The mantel Mrs. D. C.
the n I g h t
man Dekle was hostesses to the spending
was oentered with a massive ar Uvea.
Double Deck bridge club at her House." They were much impress·
Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Gabriel
rangement of giant whlto chry.
home on Mulberry street. Yellow ed by a social gathering of that
santhemums. gladioli and coontle and BOIlS, of Athens, spent several
and red gladioli were used- In the nnture. They enjoyed the singing
EdwIn
palm. and formed a lovely back days WIth Mr. and Mrs.
as the college boys and girls gath
decorations.
and Mrs. Herman
in the music ground for the Impressive double. Banks and Mr.
around
the
orod
piano
Frozen
fruit salad,
crackers,
ring ceremony. The Rev. John S. Nessmltb.
ham and aspar-agus rolls and stu f·. room. One man exclaimed, "I want
Lt. Gesmon Neville Jr of Wash
Lough performed the ceremony In
ted dates were served with coffee. something written about this won·
the presence of the immediate Ington. D. C spent Saturday with
dertul hospitality In the South!"
were
as
Fancy aprons
givcn
families.
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
prizes and were won by 1I1:1·S. Glen
The bride was lovely In a gray Nevill •.
Jennings with top score; Mrs. Bill
suit featuring rhinestone trim. Her
Mrs. Roy Laniel' Is visiting Mr.
Adams, cut; and Mrs. D. L. Davis,
}frs. Bud Tillman honored her small hat was gray with draped. and Mrs. Josh Lanier and will
low.
Grant. III. with a party shoulder-length veiling. Other ac
son.
spend some time In Statesboro
Others playing were Mrs. Jim
Thul'sday afternoon in celebration cessories were navy. Her corsage
Donaldson. Mrs. Percy Bland. Mrs.
of .hls fourth birthday.
The bride has been assOCiated
white
was
orchid.
n
Grady Attaway. Mrs. Percy Ave
State Employ
The
hostess was assisted In
A wedding breakfast was serv with the Georgia
ritt. Mrs. Lloyd Brannen. Mrs. De·
the past five
serving and entertslnlng by Mrs. ed. with hand-made mats laid for ment Service for
vane Watson, Mrs. Hal Macon Sr.,
Robbins Is president of
Mr.
Tillman
and
Fred
Grant
Sr.
Mrs.
twelve guests, The table was cen years.
Ma;s. Gnuly Bland and Mrs. Peny
Hodges Jr. Cake, ice cream, and tered with white carnations and Robbins Packing Company.
Kennedy.
for a
Mr. and Mrs. Robbins left
punch were served.
white porn porn carnations. Else
to Florida.
Guests were Madelyn. Sport. and where in the home were arrange· wedding trip
Tim Waters, Hoke and Barbara ments of pink carnations and a
Bnmson. Jimmy Redding. Homer bowl of yellow porn porn chrysan
SUEDE SHOES RE·SUEDED
Simmons, Ray Thompson, Donna themums.
at
Mtss Dorothy Brannen with Mrs. and Caroline Franklin. AI Bras·
.other guests were Jimmy Smith.
W. W. Edge. Mrs. F. W. Hughes well. Holmes Ramsey. W y ley Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pundt of Rock
SHOP
SHOE
IDEAL
and Mra. W. 0, Neville, as joint Brannen, Becky Brannen, Car a 1 Hili. S. C.. Mr. and Mrs. Charle.
S.a 1.land Bank Bldg.
Steve Groover,
Bonnie Robbins Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs.
hostesses entertained the A. A, U. Hodges,
W. Tuesday evening at her home Deal. Jim Tillman. Jan Tillman. Lewis Hook.
Zettarower A venue. A Cindy Robbins. Hal Powell. Bel'
on South
nard Scott. Fay Fay Smith. and
sweet course was served.
Mrs. Henry McCormick directed Max Brannen. Grant and David
the

nounce

GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Mrs. R. W.
Pelot, having

incl'case

IU__U_1iIIIiI1IJIlIIIII

an-

Special

said act, so as to
bill will nmend
the salary of the County

humble thanks. God bless you all.

County.

yon

SUPPORT

!cts

.•

To All Whom It

the 21st

on

ADMINISTR ....

Bulloch

Smith did execute and deliver
to hllvlng applied to me fOI' letters of
Pombroke State Bonk
ndmtntauntjnn with the will an.
a
banking Institution of B I'
nexed, on the estate of Mrs. Z. T.
County, Georgio, a certain eeou Bennett. deceased. this 18 to cite
l'lty deed to the following descrlb all persona Intol'ested to be and
ed land:
appear at the February term, 1951,
All that certain tract 01' lot
of of the Court of Ordlnnry of said
land lying and being In the 1340th county, to show cause, If
they Can
G.M.
Dlstrlc(. Bulloch
why letters of Rdmlnlstmtlon

People of BI1110ch County:
Pelot, and 0PPlolsel's
duly ap
hereby notified that we pointed to set
apart the same
1951 session of the
having flied their returns. ull per
\1'111. at the
Introduce a
Gco,'gla Legislature. of the Gen sons concerned nrc hereby requlr
the oct
ed to show cause bcfore
bill to amend
the Court
of
Geol'gia. as
eral Assembly
�p of Ordinary of said county on tile
1043, and the first
2,
February
lro\!cd
Monday In February. 1951.
alllendatory thcre.of, which why said application should not
be

.•

Mrs. Louise Smith
Becomes Bride of

FOR YEAR'S

the

TOyOU

Finest

of Decem bel'.

GEORGIA.

The

Miss

I

Euzelean Class

Party

and

Benjarnan Franklin. prlntel' und
editor. has been termed by on.

\Vhcl'cn", heretofore,

day

FOR

TION WITH WILL ANNEXED

SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.

al Ads

Le

ruary 5, 1951.

.•

Johnny Thayer.

and Mrs. John Godbee.

BABYTANTES

Monday after spending the
holidays with her son, Dr. Curtis
Lane, and family.
Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum. of Sa
Mr.
and
Mrs.
CccII
Thomas
vannah. I. tho guest this week of Swinson announce tile birth of a
Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr.
daughter Januury 9 at the PiedMrs. Bill Keith spent Monday mont Hospital. Atlanta. Mrs.
Atlanta

CITATION

FORECLOSURE

The

.•

J. Ellis. Sam Strauss. Hazel
Smallwood, Lawrence Mallard, and

Ben Turner, Ml's.
Mrs. E. W. Barnes.

Afternoon

charge of the pro-

H.

Mrs. Charles Rob·

Mrs.

Alien.

In

Chal'les Robbins JI'.,
del, F', C. Parker JI'.,

Jack

Mrs.

were

Arnold
ney Lanter, Carl Franklin,
Rose. J. E. Bowen. H. P. Neal.

Tillman. Mrs. Bernard Scott. M I·S.
Hal Macon Jr

.

Those

handkerchief for

linen

Grady street.

Mrs. J. EJ. Bowen an d M rs. Hu g h

high

Billy Tillman for low. A
lovely scary went to Mrs, Inman
Jr.
for
cut. and M,·s. Bill Peck
Fay
a

on

Fortnighter Club

To

King.

SALE OF LAND UNDER

•

ELLSASSER, "Th. Paglnlnl 0'
College Auditorium Monday, Feb.
the Organ," returns to
Teachers

.•

day afternoon ut tne home of Mrs.

to Mrs.

recelved

to

hostesses

were

_

Mrs. Braswell Host

On Thursduy attornoon Mrs. B1II
the No
hostess
to
was
J{CIUl
Trump Club at her home on Ken

Mrs.'

.

with

kitchen

a

and

the Statesboro Garden Club Tues.

served lat

wall flower

a

Altman

Buren

and

cream,

Burke

Wendell

Mrs

I

Inez
Stephens, who made her
sister. M1'8. William Maxwell.
Fri
home with her grandparents, Mr.
Fortnlghters Club met
Mr. and Mr•. E. C. Pundt have and MI·s. R. L. Gladden.
Mr. and MI·s.
with
day evening
to their home In Rock
Albert Braswell. The guests were returned
Hili. S. C atter visiting her par
served a dessert course.
CARD OF THANKS
nedy avenue.
Mr. and Mr s, J. A. Addison.
For ladles high. Mrs. Lester ents.
Large white chrysanthemums in
and attending the marriage of Mrs.
We wish by this method to ex
an
arrangement and chrysanthe- Brannen Jr, won a silent butler,
Ladles' cut. a small Louise Smith and Charles M. Rob press stncere thanks to our many
mums In pastel shades combined purse sl.e.
bins Sr.
friends. relatives and neighbors.
with cattails WCI'C the decorations flower pot. went to MI·s. Bill Keith.
and to Dr. B. A. Deal, who were
Men'. high. a gift certlClcate to
used.
Miss Sally Prine had as guests
won
so kind to us
was
the Illness
Fruit cnke topped with whipped Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen,
dur'!ng the week end MI'. and Mrs. and death of ourthrough
Men's cut.
deal' husband nnd
Holland.
cream was served. Bowls of bub
Dr.
by
Rogel'
W. A. Neely of Savannah and Mrs.
father. r. M. D. Jones. May God's
ble cnndy were placed on each movie tickets. went to Bill Keith. Charles T. KIl'I! and
son. Charlea
richest blessings abide with each
table.
For guest high. Mrs. Paul Frank Jr of Panama
City, Fla.
of you.
with top lin' JI·
Mrs. John Gay Jr
received n gift certificate
MRS. J. M. D. JONES
Mrs. W. A. Bowen spent Satur
score received a vase; II sUent but
to Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
And Children.
The club presented Dr. and 1111'S. day In Atlanta with Mrs. Howell
lor, purse stze, went to Mra, La
MI·s. Roy John L. Jackson, brlde and groom Sewell. who was a patient at Piedmar Trnpnell fa,' cut.
mont Hospital.
Hltt won a flower arranger fOI' of last week, 0. pi ece of silver.
CARD OF THANKS
No Trump.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Hodges has returned
To au I' many rrtends relatives
Others playing were Mrs. H. P. Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr.. Miss Liz
from Jacksonville. where she visitnelghbors and well-wl�hers. wh�
Jones Jr., Ml·S. Curtis Lane, Mrs. Smith. DI·. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson.
ed her niece, Ml's, Chal'les Valen· wel'C so kind and
Inman Foy Jr., Mrs. Don Hackett, )\flss Maxann Fay. Mr. and Mrs.
understanding
tine. and attended a demonstration
Mrs. Jake Smith. Miss Maxann Joe Robel·t Tillman. Mr. and Mrs.
during the Illness and at the Ume
of cake decorations tor fonnal oc· of the death of our
husband and
Fay. Mrs. Josh Lanier. and Mrs. Lestel' Brannen, Dr. Rogel' Hol
caslons and weddings at George
Jim Splel·s.
father. H. A. Dotson. we wish to
land, Mr. and MI·s. Paul Franklin
Washington Hotel.
Jr
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keith.
express our deep appreCiation amd

..

On Friday afternoon MI'. Har
old Powell was hostess to the
Tally Club. Guests were served

BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JANUARY 11,
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Mrs. Julian C. Lane returned to

--

Garden Committee Mrs. Bill Keith
Entertains Club
Met Tuesday P. M

Club Meets
With Mrs. Powell

Tally

before returnlng to
ahe makes her
daughter, Mrs. B.

with her

C lUI, The Coca,cola C..,..,

News
'B.'ooklet
�

Washington's Farewell Address

first presented to the
Amerl.
public III the columns of the
Phlladelphln Dally Advertiser.
was

TC Professors Play PC Saturday

can

the

besl record In South Carolina will

Georgia

n

lyplcully has
stuto

able to

which

R

club

willing

and

whip It.

•

ONE·DAY SERVICE

Prcsbyterfnn and the Oeorgln
College trndtttonally arc

'l'cnchers
"little

Sea Island Bank

D.

and
;ng, secretary
'?hn F', Spence, program

Teachers, running at an
83·polnt clip, have bccn fairly sue
cessful In maintaining a post-war
tradition climaxed last year by
lending the National Association of

by the underdog Spring Hili Col·
lege In Mobile, Ala., which resem
bled a budding jinx In that Spring
Hill also upset them there lost seo
son. PI'esbytel'lnn, which split with
Clemson College, It1tcwlse has been
n loser only once.

I

nlngel'
HORACE

Cochran,

BELFLOWER
shown

in

action

(4)

of

In

the

game with the U. S. Marines In

a

I

pre·Christmas
won

77 to 59.

George-Anne).

game. The Teachers

The Faculty Dailies of Georgia
College met Wedncsday
afternoon, January 3, ot 3:30, in

a

17.2.

The Scearce

In

The finllncial report
John C. C,·omley.

The New

Plymouth

Cranbrook Four-Door Sedan

to the entil'c

taking day. In the January score bool{ arc
(Cut courtesy The nn entire week for preparations, victories over Woffol'd College, 83cancelled
n
contest
with
the 61, nnd Grecn Cove Springs Naval
having
Camp Lejeune Marines on Thurs- Station, 81·53.

have

-

WINTER

Bulloch

county's

Farmers will

rius

Athens, will be the speaker,
The Henry Blitch family

iililABtl

added

to

the

list

[I'om

on

county In the Unitecj States. It
has a close rival In !(entucky and

MEN'S DIAMOND BRAND
Welt, Leather Sole

WORK SHOES

'SHOES

$5.95 VALUE
$7,95 VALUE

On Sale-$4.95

Mrs,

Ings, and
Holloway

Hodges, Delmas Rush
Holloways. Mr.

OW.

named
by the
American Legion two years ago as
its Master Farmer as a veteran of
World Wars One and Two, while
the others were named by the Pro
was

DRESS SHOES

PLAY & DRESS SHOES

VALUES TO $8.95

VALUES TO $10,95

On Sale-$I.OO

On Sale-$3.00

SEE THE NEW

February

PLYMOUTH

lure

6:35-Sunrlse Jamboree.
7:00-News.
7:15-Rlse and Shine.
8 :OO-Mornlng Meditations.
8:15-Coffee Time.
8:45-The Woman Speaks.
9:00-Robert Hurlelgh.
9:15-Tell Your Neighbor.
9 :30-0rgan Reveries (Tues·

I

Jamboree
and

ONE.GROUP OF GIRLS'

HI-TOP _SHOES

lOAFERS

8Y2

VALUES TO $5.95

to 3

On

and
a

MEN'S

DRESS SHOES

RUB'BER BOOTS

VALUES TO $8.95

On Sale-$.500
One

Group

VALUE TO $6.95

$6.95 VALUE

On Sale-$5.95

Ladies' pLAY & DRESS SHOES
ON SALE-$2.00

VALUE TO i6.9i

THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE INC.
18 EAST MAIN STREET

STATESBORO, GA.

13

11 n c

h

a

One

Livestock

Sale.)
Sylvania Serenade.
4:30-Claxton Jamboree.
5:00-Mark Trail and
4 :00

Straight At·row.
Challenge of the
and Sky King.

Yukon

6:00-News.
6:15-Platter Parade and
Theatre Guide.
7:00-Fulton Lewis.

7:15-(Mon) Savings Bond
Show; (Tues.) Dinner
Date; (Wed.) T.C. Re·
vue;
(Thurs.) Dream
Time; (FrI.) Football

grazing within

two

is

unlll this WOl' is OVCI', Mr.

Abraham

7 :30 Gabriel Heatter.
8 :55-BIII Henry.

10:00-Frank Eldwards.
11:00-New •.
Ott.

,·�yalt

stated.

are

especially

invited to

see

There's

be

differcnt

dances,

m

01'

at·

us," c

a

I

pose,

IT WILL

PAY

YOU to contact:
..

..

HERE'S AN

AH
•

her Sister, who has becn
vel'Y ill
tor several months,

Cold's distresses

ANTI·
HISTAMINE
TABLETS

are

,

stopped

in man,

Sea

W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Bank Building, Statesboro, Georgia

I,sland

cases

•

the first da,.

B. H.

Sca

Island

OR

SEE

RAMSEY. Local
Bank

Correspondent

Bulding, Statesboro, Georgia

AMERICA�

LARGEST AND

Lee

Holmes

I='INEST

LOW-PRICED

CAR!

-'����r''''

'\\

Bazemore,

has been seriously ill in the
Bulloch County Hospital, is slowly

tl'Y'
the

I Have

CALL LONG DISTANCE 6444
14 West Bryan St., Savannah, Ga.

It "as· t"at

longer, lower, wider !,is-car" look!
Herc's America's largest and finest low.priced car-the newest
of all new auiomobilcs-lls truslWorthy as il is thrifty 10 buy,
operate and maintain,

AMERICAN BEAUTY

Business-During

the Past

Represented

New York Life Insurance Company
hope

the services rendered will

tinuance of
to

serve

'your

at my

justify

a con·

business. I shall be very

you in any way
new

27 W. MAIN ST.

possible,

glad

Please call

offices at

DESIGN
styling,
fentming en
tirely new grille, parking lights, fender
moldings and rear-end design
imparting thot
/ongt!T, lower, wider big-car look which sets Chev
new

,

,

,

.

rolet above and npart from all other motor

in

curs

MORE POWERFUL J'UMBO·
DRUM BRAKES (with Dubl·life
rivetless brake linings' -Largest
brakes in the entire low-price field
"eKtrn-safe,
with both brake
eXira-smooth, extm-durable
shol.!s on each wheel self-energizing for forward and
reverse operation of cor
providing mnximum
stopping-power with up to 25% less driver effort.

AMERICA·PREFERRED BODIES
BY FISHER-With new and even more
strikingly beautiful lines, contours nnd
willI extra sturdy Fisher Unistecl construc
colors,
Curve,d Windshield and Panoramic Visibiliry
tion
the smartest, safest, most comfortable edition of
Chevrolet'S America-Preferred Bodies by Fisher.

(Over

B, B. Morris

,

,

,

,

,

,

m

Store)

,

.

,

PANEL-Safer,
more

hanging

upper

efficient

crown to

shield from instrument

INSTRUMENT
convenient,
having an over

more
"

.

eliminate reflections in wind
and· lower edge of panel

,

with an even more
attrnctive steering wheel c·mbodying n new full-circle
nnd wilh extrn
horn ring (in De Luxe models)
generous head, leg and elbow room for driver and
nil passengers,
,

,

,

,

,

IMPROVED CENTER·POINT
STEERING land Center·Point De·

signJ'-Mnking steering
low

speeds

Come in"':"sec and drive A merica's largest and finest low
car-Chcvrolet for '51-the only car that brings you so

priced
many

big·car advantagcs

and while

01

such low

PLUS TIME·PROVED

,

.

two·tone color harmonics

Moreover, ii's Ihoroughly prol'ed in all Ihings, from the finer
no·shift driving of its Powcrglidc Automatic Trnnsmission,· or
the finer standard driving of ils Synchro·Mesh Transmission to
the fleel, frugal performance of its Vlllve·in·H6ad engine.

cos II

lights,

recessed to provide a safe, convenient locntion for
control knobs
with plnin, eosy-to-read instru
ments in two large clusters directly in front of driver,
,

New with that longer, IOlVer, wideI' big·car look! New in its
smartcr Fisher 1J0dy slyHng and
bcaulifully tailored
Modcrn-Mode interiors! New in safety, new in steering case,
new in fealurc after feature!

strikingly

,

,

.

SAFETY·SIGHT

MODERN·MODE INTERIORS
-With upholstery and nppointmcnts
of olltstanding quality, in beautiful

.

H. D. ANDERSON
Special Agent,

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

I--,OBIIS
,If you need money-QUICKLY-on short or long term
basis at a low ratc of Interest to purchase a farm, refinance
your present loan, build n now home, or for any othor pur·

instruments,

Plymouth's

on me

Sales & Service

Beginning January

ANTI·HISTAMINE THAT YOU CAN TRUSTt

.

MANY THANKS

I

DODGE-PL YMOUTH

nttornoons from 2 p. m. until
o p. 111., and closed Saturday
nttcrnoons,
3, 1:951.

list of all lhose

n

�::�:���1�'telephoncs,
lgl;���0I��d2�h:�\1l�:�:�' \���

WHEN COLDS START.

its field.

LANNIE F. SIMMONS

BUilding-Ph. U8
Due to numerous requests my
office will be opcn Wednesday

other talents. Miss Os·

announced the first
rehearsal will be In

For Your Confidence and

nothing like it.

DIilNTIST
Oliver

good

some

lhree weeks.
On a 30·acre
new·ground field
Lem Gould's farm In the Cllto
community 9,000 feet of tel'l'ace
lines have boen run. The
top tel"

,

new car.

DR. J. CURTIS LANE

Wells' unit refused to yield lhe
unlll thc trapped ole
ments had fought then- WRy to tho

beachhead

01'

on

,

great

crvotr aren.

Mlddlegl'Oun<l gl'Ot,p pllll1'

desired

looking

the

Locl(hart and fam.

parking,

,

,

just

even
liS

cosier

AUTOMATIC

POWER

(l/,,:Je

TRANSMISSION

-provcd by marc 'han a billion miles of performance in the
hands of hundreds of thousands of owners.
·CombimtrfOIl 0/ l'olI't!rglit/e A tttomaric Transmission and
J05-lt.p, E"�i,,e oprlollaf

OIl

De Luxe mot/els at

e,'!:tra COJI.

at

Chevrolet's

famous Unitized Knee-Action Gliding Ride is com·
fort able beyond comparison in its price runge
lIdditional reasons why more people buy Chcvrolcts
,

than any other

,

.

car.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY. OTHER CAR!

New York Life Insurance Co,

27 West Main 8treet-B. B. Morris Building

Forecast.

11:15-Slgn

�:�:��l���Cdg�:sslOs:�I'�:s�f r���s�a�

The

ned to pl'OClll'O

desiring telcphonclil Immediately at
their meeting Thw'sday
nlghl.'
W, C: Hodgcs J!'"
·Mlddlcgrouncl
cvel'y"hing

produce

thrust tram

OF THOSE DES I RING
PHONES

THIRTY YEARS
You

12:45-Elddle Arnold SholV.
1 :OO-Cederlc Falter.
1:15-Bulloch COunty Shop·
ping Guide.
2 :OO-Gabrlel Heatter.
12:15-Behlnd the Stol'Y.
2 :30-Say It With MUsic.
3:00-Bob Poole Show. (On

5 :SO

ag,·lclilllIl·e.

the enemy

north,

fea·

on

eon Varieties

VUe.

meet

I

F,fty aCI'es of fcsclle lind Ala.
L. U. cloveI' that Sam
Each of these th,'ee "MI'.
plallted the'
Bigs"
last weelt In Novcmbel' is
asited fol' more produotlon on all
up to a
!.rood stand and looks very prom. fronts to cOl'l'Y thl'ough this cmel'Ising,
geney, They aU pledged coopcl'aOals and Dixie crimson clover tion to
mOl'e of

Brilliant

On North Main Street

forces from his

school Fri·
to the fac·

"Baby"
"Popularity"
Oth,,· features will be contests

(Gay Nineties Re·

Thursday,

,

thllli

House.

11. The contest la open to
anyone In the community.

Hal"

vision to an asscmbly area in the
of duty during gt-ounu 80l1Ul where
lines could be conaoll
ugnlnsl lhe armed oncrnv: dated. The operatlon,
oJ'derly but
Faced WIUl
nn
onstuugh; by wltlsunlly swirl, WllS the largeat
mussed Chinese troops, Well's di- wnter ovacuatton In Amerlcan mil
vtston and clements of lIlOI' untis, ita I')' history,
scaled off In
northenst Kokea,
S9rg ant Wells and members of
formed powet'Iul dercnstvo post- his
unit, clad in plle-ltncd parka.
tiona around lhe smnn
Hungnnm and S'-10 -pacs, Inter regrouped to
beachhcnd.

I1lIlIlCe,

ombnl

contest.

LANNIE F. SIMMONS' SHOWROOM

Day.
12 :OO-Chuck Wagon Gang.
and

npPI�eds I���

.

11 :30-Queen for

3111'cau,

.

who

January

At

from the bobbing craft
below and whlsked the entire dl

awarded lhe
omuut In(01' his excellent per-

Badge

Task

y

12:30-News.

50 PAIRS MEN'S & 130YS'

at

Guide.

11:00-Homemaker'.

did

230 decks. The eJcet lhen holsled
heavy

Slnteaboro, equipment

unit rllshcd old to clemcnts or his
division lit oft In tho Chosln res-

_

.

Thc Farm

t

Tennessee

(M and

Friday).

Buy and Sell.
10:15-Birthday Club.
10:30-M or n I n g
Shopping

On Sale-$3.00

'"'

Display

TH8

The club mects each each Thurs
day night at the Community

hool auditorium Thursday night,

10 :OO-Swap,

12:15-L

On Sale-$2.99

be held

ells

WITH THE 7TH DIVISION ON
FIGHTING I"RONT
sor
geunt Tommie I.
Wells
whose

the

fn�ll'Y
(01

etrc t,

home, recently occupied by

Mrs.

will

or

OUt

monies,

Sizes

meeting

7,

of the entertainment will

lerkamp

9:55-News.

CHILDREN'S BROWN

I

Anderson,

'hapel exercises of the
day and told the plans
oly and student body.

SATURDAY, JANUARY

on

College

was

On thc nights of January 17 and
Mrs, C, S, Cromley spent several
1\ "Uncle Ezry's Hayloft Jam· days last weclt in Savannah with
oree will be presented In the
Brooklet school auditorium. The
l�tertainment Is sponsored by the
Brooklet Kiwanis Club and Is be·
g dil'ccted by Miss Polly Oster·
,
She attended
!amp, of Texas.

630-News.

Thursday).

home

Anderson,

In his report

b

improving,

Service
1927.

day, 'Wednesday

Lou

The next

W W N S
ONE GROUP OF LADIES'

'V,

Bureau

On.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1951
nt

..

_

\VI
11'

A warded Con·lba· t
Infulltl'Y B·a d ge
Wed.'

Ryals, Mrs. Roland Moore, Mrs. numbers during the suppel' hour,
Joe Ingram, Mrs, B. L, Joyner and Two new members joined lhe club,
!Irs. Katherine Bunce.
the Rev. Cassidy and A. C. Watts.

Mamie

�

Program Review
ONE. GROUP LADIES'

E,

Mrs, Anderson was assisted in
'er demonstration by Mrs, J, H,
inton, Misses Jean Brown and

gressive Farmer and the Extension
during the years since

On Sale-$5.95

C.

names were

Featw'ing improvemonts which produce unprecedented roadability and riding qualities, the beautifully
redesigned 1951 line 01 Plymouth cars have Dum_rou, mechanical Improvemenls and bave retained their
'",aditionAI roomlnes.. Shown above lor Plymoulh'. Four·door Cranbrook sedan.

Other families from Bulloch are
the W. H. Smiths, John H. Bran·
nens, W. C,

�ew preSident,

J,

,,,11

the prog ... m stated "Bul·

county, with six, has the dis
tinction of having morc },'Iaster
Farm Families thai; any other

by

given
Mrs,

the bUsiness
Pl'ee�OrlUs, conducted
announccd that the
me�tlng and
of the February gl'OUp
C�RlI'Inan
be M,·s. John Belcher.

An

another In Texas."

MEN'S DIAMOND BRAND

de·

a

.

The

was

Tifton,

Lee and Misses Ann Akins and
Bal'bol'8 Griffeth rendered musical

served

The deVOtional was
.T. H. Griffeth.

Ws

at

Bulloch

county last week in Atlanta,
Item
loch

Lee McElveen

and clover Is

raco was plowed
up in ordel' to
show MI'. Gould how to build the
Ryals broad
base, cuilivatable tel'l'ace.
where

drawn for the cooked
food. The winners were Mrs, H, H,

Mrs.

the Chamber of Commerce meet
lng on Tuesday, Director W, S,
Brown of the Extension Service,

to

Chris

economist, for tile Georgia Powe1'
Company, Statesboro, demonstrated and cooked a meal, and then

Mrs:

Mikell,

Farm

South

rostdes

now

ily.

liciolls barbecue supper to the 65
membel's and visitors present.

guests

Is

College.

M,'. and Mrs.

of

�rl'S, Jamcs Lanier, Mrs, Fred
Bradford, Ml·S. Harold Smith, and

Mastel'

seven

be honol'

Brooklet

'Brown

At
the last meeting of the
Brooklet Kiwanis Club, last Thurs·
day night, Ladles' Night was ob·
served, A turkey supper was en·
joyed. The newly·elected presl·
dent, F, C, Rozier, had charge of
lthe meeting, He announced the di·
rectors fOl' the new year, Ray
mond Pass, F. W. Hughes, D. L.
Aldel'man, H. G. Parrish Sr., Joe
Ing"am, John C. Cromley and Joel
Mlnicl<, Pl'ogl'am chairman, J, S.
Mil<ell: membership c h air man,
Joel Minick: finance chairman, D.
L.
Aldul'man; youth chairman,
Floyd Akins; menu chairman, J.
H, Griffeth: agriculture chairman,
John F, Spence: spiritual leadel's,
the Rev, L. C, Wimberly and lhe
Re�. Carl E. Cassidy. Mrs. W. D.

Bob

Mrs.

"dine,

This field of fescue

M,'. and Mrs. Gl'ndy Flake and
MI'. and Ml's. Roy Wells and
Miss Inez Flake havc·moved from
Miss Nell Wells spent
Sunday with
the Mikell home into the Preeto.
relatives in Mette!',

�I'ooks Laniel', Mrs, Kemple Jones,

MID

and

students

al'e

Baldwin

the Brooklet school.
The hostesses, Mrs, R, R, Brls·

Master Farmers
To Be Honored

Minick

roturned

they

group,

homemaking depal'lment

In the

Savannah.

Jel'l'Y

The Associated Women of the
Farm Bureau held their meeting

machine is

Saturday

with Miss Mamie Lou
;\nderson In hel' apartment at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
BII'ney Wa.
tel's,

ASSOCIATED WOMEN OF
FARM BUREAU. MEET

Peden.

Mrs. W. ·D. Lce spent

H.
Hinton of the
school. While here, Miss

served

was

vis.

Sunday.

J.

by
Byron Dyer, Bulloch's county
some of the farm,
agent, discussed

I)I'0blcms of 1951.
• A barbccue suppel'

Statesboro,

ataylng

made

was

-.

I S el'rrean t

Ladlno clover seeded in the nauonat convention.

fall of 1949.

ville, is spending eight weeks here
Remel' Clifton's farm
dOing cadet leaching in homemak
lil1d will pl'ovlde
ing, under the supervision of Ml'5, good

a

or thl' club.

of Lab

of

and M,·s. H. G. Pal"'lsh

Miss Jean Brown, of Caim, who
Is a student nt
G.S.C.W., Milledge.

school.

Teachers

I'oom

S".

local
for the Future Farmers
pig chain
the Brooklet
of
Club
Amel'lca
of
John F. Spence Is advlsoo'

wants Club in sponsoring

daughters,

Ited MI'.

-;;r

WEDNESDAY AFTEHNUON

the home economics

and

meetings lhel'c,
the loca.i
The membel's voted for
to join with
farm bureau chapter
Bank
Merchants
and
&he Fnl'mers
Brooklet and the Bl'Ool<let (I·

FACULTY OAMES MET

problems
plan together to solve them,
the organization Is truly
getling
some place, J. H. Wyott stated
to

.

Farm Bureau

------------

to discuss thelr mutun I

.

tended lhe National
convention in Dallas, Texas, gave
of the
",porl' of different phases

-

eun.-

.• lend�l's �n �he
Wya,tt,

Wyatt gave a report on
of peanut production
the IH'oblcms
Mr, Rozlel', MI', Spence,
In 1051.
who t:econUy at·
and Mr. Wyatt,

opener

oratol'y High School.
Dr. Warl'en J. Hauch, of Tench
ers College faculty, wns present to
Last yeoI' the Teachers defeated
show the group some slides on
the Blue Stockings 72·56 at Clin·
wildlife.
ton and 86·74 at Collegebol'o. Pro·
Del i c lou s refreshments were
feasor Scotty Pel'l(lns and Dwight
sel'ved by the hostess, Mrs. H. L.
Groninger played stellar basketball
Ashmore, and co-iloslessess, Mrs,
as
opponents. Perkins now is
Maddox 0 nd Mrs.
Sam
and Gl'o, Emory
spol'llng a 22.3
ave"nge,

chair-

J. H.

(Cut
early in December.
\VCI� ranked first in thell' state and dent
publication, Teachers College
the strongest small senior college
courtesy The George-Ann, student
five in the deep South,
publication, Teachers College).
The outomatons of Coach J. B.
Scearce Jr. hove laken only one
setbacl( In 10 oullngs, a 66·53 blow

and

treasurer:

Bureau

Dono,

[ust
h
vllle, Fla., where they attended a the results of beginning
MI', Wyatt pointed out,
14', C. Rozter added, as u sideball game.
fcrttltzer
1� Dallas,
It'iendly pcrtmoter. He and his
It had one of the top CIO labor light on tho
fall. An excellent
trlp, that YOII could buddies board d smn II I'll rt. on III
Mr', and Mrs, W, T, Brinson
stand of clover
and
and a fail' stand of fcscue
program, along wllh �ce further and loss in Tcxua thun
has surbench, sailed out to nn urnmdn of
family, of Webster Fla. Were re
Hem y FOI d, II, which meant to III any place he had ever been ships
vlved the extreme
cent guests of Mr. and
waiting In Ute boy, nn I
drought of last Mr,
M,·s. S. C.
thot big business nnd before,
and
the cold of last No.
sCJ'umbled up l'OpO n ta onlo lho
1unlmer
Brinson,
big labOl ) ecognized lhe need of
vember
MI'. and M,·s.
MIDOLEGROUND PLANS LIST
Wayne Parrish
wOI'I(lng with

�lRn,

Intel'colleglate Basl(etball In total OUCK PAGE .aw ills first varsity
offense and emerging second in a
playing with the T. C. P"ofessors
game S orlng with nn avernge of against the Marines In the season's
they

Mr. and Mrs. John
MCCOl'nlick
spent last week end in Jackson

..

John C, Crom

president;

vice

.

Rush

N,

Fnrm

nnd inI
around one table
together

com.
duty and Is In the
Marines, statloncd at Parris munlty was busy cutllng alit some
dead t,·CCS and
Island. Young Wells Is the son
digging drainage the Brooklet
of
ditches In a 50·acl·0 field of
MI'. and Mrs.
fescue nesday night
Grady Wells.
and

The other

nrc:

lhe

and

U. S.

over to the new pres

•.

new

When

bl'lng agrtcutturc, tnbor,
I
(US
t I'y

.

::ent,officers Aldcoman.
John

Bldg,

And the

1950

'Ident

pr:smeclingI

IDEAL SHOE SHOP

A thleUc Assoctuuon.

of

By J. R. KELLY

A

·t�! House,
who hns served as
C, Rozier,
Cal' two years, turned

I'r

at

prcabyterfun, averaging 84
points while pacing Palmetto col
legians, Is rated fourth strongest
of smnll college teams in late sta
tistics of the National Collegiate
But

pOints. For most

Reports to Brooklet F.B.
On Recently Held National COllvention

News
,

In the commun

��ne.day night

ON ANY JOB

boys" In the collegiate ath

lellc fll'malllcnt.

80

J. H. Wyatt

cUvlUes of cooperators with
Orady Wells, who served for 18 WIth tho
Ognechoe Rlvel' Soli Conmonth. In World War
II, fifteen sel'vallon Dlstl'lct
months spent
durIng' tho first
overseas, n.nd who wcek of 1951:
was In the
reserves, has been call.
Sam Nevils of the Sinkhole
cd to active

the

of

meeting
The January
BUl'enu was held
klct p'arm

BULLOCH HERALD,
wife,

By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON

to SLOp out of Its own

find

to

quintet

D. L. Alderman Begins
President of Brooklet Farm Bureau

ELLSASSER, "The Paglnlnl of
Organ," returns to Teaohers
College Auditorium Monday, Feb.
ruary 5, 1951.

Snturday IIlght at Clinton,
S. C., the basketball t�am with the
On

meet

Duties as New

li'al'm BUl'eaU

Soil Conservation

PHONES: Residence 372-01l1co 592

STATESBORO, GA,

FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY
60

�ast Main

Street

Phone 101

Statesboro, CJeorgia

2 Farmers Added·
Bulloch

(01'm01'8

county

of

by Ralph Stelr.

Announcement

Georgia Teachers College,

has been
named associate editor of The Sa

Simple,
producing high ylclds
today added to thc list 01 he thtnka, His formula: Put down vannah Mornlng' News, nccordtng
becoming charter members lots of seed, f .. 'lilize well, kcep to nn unnouncemcnt made Sunday
at the Ton PCI' Acre Peanut Club clean, and hurvest when peanuts by Herschel V, Jenkins, president
and publisher' of the newspaper,
IHO ready to dig. He had 46 acres
In OooI·glR.
were

those

W, A. Groover of Ivanhoe and last year and averaged about a
Henry S. Blitch of West Side, OI'C ton per lICI·C, but the demonstra
local tarmel"s"betng honor-ed today tion plot on which the record wns
at Tiflon by the peanut Industry, made averaged n bout 2,400 pounds
the extension service and experi pCI' acre.
Mr. Groover, right off, gives
ment station.
The meeting started today at two or his sons, Francis and Wil
10:30 with n tour of the Coaatnl son, crcdit for thc good yields in
rarm 1950.
Plain Experiment
Stalion
They had the peanut crop
nnd a luncheon at 12 o'clock. The together. Mr, Groover asked that
honor keys nnd ceruncntes were U1Cit' names be included on the
awarded at the luncheon.
The

growers In GCOI'gia be

corn

gan such

honored list at Tifton.
several

organlzatlon

an

years ago, but the pea nul growers
nre today perfecting their organi
zation.

with the

working

known

one

as

aver

sta

experiment

has

peanut growers In this secuon of
the state, averaging about a ton
acre

high

a

long been tion und some he knew the exact
of the outstanding data on. The stntlon was mnklng

Groover

Mr.

per

Mr. Blitch also has

every year.

He started

field test of

a

nuts

and

flcd.

He

some

of their pea

wanted the seed ceru
grew about a ton per
lhe plot and procured

harvesting peanuts In 1919, when acre on
the first peanuts for harvest were some good seed
planted in the state. His melhod 1051.

(or his own \Ise In

graduated

With U. S. Mat'ines
Coach

J.

B.

Scearce, conch of

Georgia Teachers Collcge basket
ball team, announced today that
the game scheduled here tonight
(Thursday) with Camp Lejcune,
N. C., has been cancelled.

CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS
Etrccl1ve January 3,
office will be closed all

nesdays and Sundays.
othcr days from 9 a.

.

MUSIC CLUB MEETING IS
POSTPONED TO JAN. 23

college here

was

very active

The

joined the Morning News as
a reporter In 1939 and remained
there until December, 1941, when
he entered the Navy as an enlisted
He

cific nrea

the

grnde

Aftm'

all

Open

m.

G :30

to

JOHN MOONEY, JR., M.D.

The U.S. Marine

I'ecrultlng serv.
that, be
ginning Monday, February 5, Mu.
rtne recrutters will be In Stat.,.
bora each Monday Ulereatlel' fron� I
10

of

the

Statesboro

Tuesday

a.

service In the Pa
and In 1945 had reached
saw

DEDlCA.TED 7'0 tHE PROGRESS or

to 4 p. m. at the post 0(.

m.

discharge

building.
Sergeant Norm

stated

on

a n

Stevenson

his last vlalt here

the

Marines

men

with

dependents

men

and

are

mediately to

are

now

VOLUME XI

W. A. Groover Is
Ga. Peanut Champ

and married

assigning them lin.
duty.

active

"

week.

In

thc

Morning

Nc\ys

when he

he

Turner E. Smith & Co.

jolncd

cent pCI'
GI'oOVel',

local staff.

T.C. Students Help
City Rec. Center

Atlanta 3.

work

with

&RAKE.S,

NO

the

Statesboro Recreation Department
for the winter quarter.
The members at the class are

NO

peanuts

me.

12 cents for

one

_...........

�

t)

!

�

college work, These activities
Include the Gh'l Scouts, Brownie
Scouts, the HGL club, girls and
boys basketball, office work, Re
m·entlon Centel'
supervision, and
playground supel'vlslon for the
Tiny Tots.

ADDRESS

_

_

.

W 9mans Club Will
Meet Janual'y 18

Thursday cvenlng, (tonight)

can

can fe-

Farewell

Address

first

presented to the Ameri
public in the columns of the

the theme of the

sent.

Philadelphia Dally

ACTIVATED
Mr. Max

lhe

Advertiser.

city

Lockwood, director
department, an

recreation

nounced

this

of Girl Scout

The

NEW!
COCONUT FLAVOR

QUI c'if","" DG E

U1C

Troop

activation

III.

troop will be under the

leadership of Lucile Purser and
Patsy Odom, and application fol'
memberships nrc now being taken.
When the troop membership reach
es 30 thcy will not accept any ad
ditional
applications. Girls be
tween

IIJUNKE'"

new

weelt

some

the ages of 10 and 13

large

also

honored

bunch

Tifton

Schubert,

other

feature will be a number
off the tromilones, called

showing

"Trombone Tribunal,"

Carey Donaldson, playing the
baritone horn, and Don Flanders
playing the marimba, will be pre
sented' In solo numbers. Johnny
Lightfoot, Linda Bean, Danny Lin
go, Gerry Lane, Fayrcne SturgiS,
and Jane MorrIs will have solo

In

at

'SOUB�,

great marches, (h e celebrated
"High School Cadets" and "Man
hatlan
Beach," and 8. novelty
"Ohcstnuts," based on, Longfellow's
"Thc Village Blacklmlth," with Dr.
Fielding Russell the nal'ratoi' An

passages In the full band numbers.
Tickets are now on sale by mem
bel'S at the band. The citizens of

BULLOCH'S SEVENTH

for

MASTER FARM

Statesboro

'FAMILY

ahown

here ad-

miring a painting done by Mrs.
her husband and son, Smets, as

urged to attend this
concert and show.thelr apprccla
tlon for the tine work these
young
musicians are doing.
The Statesboro band won tlrat
are

Henry Blitch as a hobby. With her I.
they appeared In Atlanta recently to
be honored by The Progressive Farmer �nd the
Georgia Agricultural I
In the Savannah parade conExtension Serv,ce. The Blitch family was aelected as a Master
Farm place
Ia onstralion plot produced around
tcst earlier thla year and Is !he
for 1950. They were honored at the
2,200 pounds of peanuts per acrc. Family
RotaI', Club meeting on
band In Its claaa to hold the
only
of
last
week
and at a me.lIng of the Chamber of Commerce
His enUrc crop averaged a.lmost a Monday
supel'lor rating earned at the State
ton pel' acre. Mr. Blitch was using on Tuesday of this week. Their other son,
Jimmy. a student at the Music Festival last
April.
a peanut which
has not as yet Univcrsity of Georgia, does not appear in the
picture. (Cut courtesy
The complete band roster Is as
been given a name by thc experi The Atlanta Journal·The Atlanta
Constitution).
follows:
Jimmy Bland, Charles
ment staUon.
It will probably be
Cason, Mary Sack, Felicia McLen
named this year, If ali field tests
don, Oharlotte Campbell, Betty
pl'ove satisfactory.
Forbes, Thelma Mallard. Linda
Bean, Ann Evans, Guy Freeman,
Jane
Morris,
Shirley Johnson,
"
Smith
Banks, Peggy HarVille,
Smets Blitch, Betty Johnson, Ann
Cason, Sandy Martin, Florine Rog
The Woman's Missionary Union of the Ogeechee River ers, Martha Aldonnan, Mildred
Ranew, Jane Bl'UIIlen, Amelia
Bulloch Superior Court will cen
Association will hold its annual association meeting at the
Brown, Ann McDougald, Claire
vene here on
Monday, aJnunry 22,
Olive
Branch
Church
on
for the January term. The follow
Thursday, January 25, beginning Sack, Jessica Lane, Danny Lingo,
Betty Rogera. Lynette Price, Gerry
at
10
iUl"ol's
a.
m.
have
been drawn:
ing
Lane, Wilmeth Fowler, Fayrene
GRAND JURORS
Mrs. E. A. Smith, assoclationaIO------------Sturgis, Evelyn Jone., Johnny
Dewey M. Lee, L. O. Bl'Jnson, supel'lntendent, will preside.
Lightfoot.
J. F. Nevils, A. Cliff
Bradley, CluThe feature of the morning ses� • ---------.
Bob Brannen,
moky Brown,
Ise Smith, H. Ulmer
Knight, A. C. sian will be the missionary mes.,.
Tommy 81.,.1.�' �.�
Tankel'sley, J. H. Wyatt, E. W. sage by Miss Doris
Knight ot
Kenny
Bennett,
Bobby
Mallard,
Pal"rlsh, Joe G. Hodges, John M. China. Anothel' feature will be the
Judy Johnson, Carey Donaldson,
Strickland, L. Carter Deal, W. D. message of Mrs. P. F. �artin, dl�
In
William Rus.ell, "B" CalTOll, Ed
Anderson, O. Lester Brannen, J. visional vice preSident.
win Brannen, Bill Adlll1)s, Henry
Bulloch County Is out of
Rufus Anderson, A. L. Laniel',
The state office of the organlza·
Bowcn, Guy McLendon, Don FJan�
debt and has a surplus' of over
Roscoc L. Roberts, Hoke S. Brun
tlon will be represented by Miss
deI'S, Mary J a Hodge8, Eddie Lane,
$30,000,. not Including uncolson, Hudson E. Allen, Ruel Clifton, Hilda
Beggs.
Shirley Purser, Mary Hendrix, Ed
lected tax fl. fas,
W.
Eugene Anderson, Delmas
The theme of the meeting, ac�
Hotchkiss, Dianne Williams, Sylvia
A t the conclusion of the
Rushing, Willie A. Hodges, Robert cording to Ml's. Smith, will be
Clontz.
ttrst
F. Mikell, F. T.
meeting of the new
Daughtry, Chas. "Jesus Calls Us." The morning
board of county commlsslon�
E. Cone, Marcus D.
May.
seSSion will begin witH. a hymn,
ers here Tuelday, Chairman
tTRAVERSE JURORS
followed by a worship period led
Fred W, Hodges veteran mem�
J. E. DUlTence, William Crom
by Ml's. Frank Proctor. Ml's. H. M.
ber, announced that Bulloch
ley, Wilbur L. Cason, J. Harry Gardncr will give the welcome,
Builoch county has no out
Lec, A. M. Braswell Jr., G. C. with Mrs. Dan R. Groover maklng
atandlng debts-al!.c u I' r e n t
Coleman Jr., Ernest Cannon, Hal· the res.ponse.
Introductions and
accounts are paid.
Another at Statesboro's own has
I'y I. B"lhson, Cecil Brook8, R. R. recognitions will follow.
Chairman Hod g e s pOinted
returned to open a business here.
BI'lsendine, Fed H. Futch, Rabble
At 10 :30 Miss Beggs will bring
out further that there are no
Carlos Mock, son ot the lats
Belchel', Lloyd A. Brannen, B. F. the message, "Let Every One of
outstanding bond. agalnBt the
John Mock, will open the Bulloch
Futch, Fred V. Fordham, Wallace You." At 10:50, the Olive Branch
and that the county's
county
Tire
and Supply Company, with a
R.
Hagan,
M. Bailey, O. A. Baze W. M. S. will pl'esellt a sldt,
part of the new $65.000 health
complete Goodyear tranchlBe, on
marc, Leon Holloway, Henry S. "Hello, Mrs.
�rcsidcnt." "Call of
under construction, has
center,
Monday of next week,
Blitch, Harry Aycock, Fred M. the Hills," camp dates, will be giv
been paid. The chairman esti
He \vIII op •.rate In the building
.. Altlns, D. Percy Avel'ltt, Jesse N. en by the state representative,
mated that the Burplus would
formerly occupied by Walker Tire
Altins, E. F. Williams, Harry L.
"The Call of World Needs," the
run between $30,000 and $40,and
Battery Company, and later
Vausc, S. B. Vickery, K. K. (Jim)
000.
mlssional'Y message, will be. deUv�
by the Webb "l'lre and Battery
Trapnell, Ernest Tootle, Lamar • red
by Miss Knight at 11:15.
Meeting with the chairman
Company, at 41 East Main street
Trapnell, Bernard Smith, Harry O.
An offering, announcements, and
Mr. Mock Is completely renovat
Tueisday were W. A. Groover
Smith. Floyd Skinner Sam Nev
and· Edgar Wynn, new mem
appointment of committees will
ille. Joel L. Minick. W. H.
Ing the building and Is putting In
Sutton, follow the
Mrs.
bers
of the board, who replace
a full stock that he
principal message.
E. L. Rockel', O. E.
might prop
Royal, Willie P. F. Martin will
J. H. Bradley and G. Donald
N.
sing "Saviour,
erly serve this section.
Roberts, E. J. Register, H. C.
Martin.
For 14 years he has been In the
Rushing, B. J. Prosser, Clifford S. May We Hear Thy Call.
tourist COUt·t business.
Thc afternoon session w11l begin
For the
Proctor. S. E. Olliff, Dan C. Mc• past ten years he operated a court
at 1:30 with a hymn and prayer. •
Cormick.
on the
At 1 :35 Rev. Geol'ge Lovell will
Georgia-Florida state line
"FOR WEDNESDAY
at Kingsland.
Luther E. Price, R. Bule Ne delivCl' the evangelism message, kct' Sr" the
prescntation of the
He graduated from Statesboro
smlUl, H. W. Nesmith, J. Horace "The Call To Win Souls."
stcwal'dshlp plans by Mrs. Otis
School In 1929. He and his
The bUsiness session wlll get
McDolI�ald. Paul Nessmlth, E. W.
Waters, presentation of mission High
DeLoach, J. M. Pope, J. H. Dekle, underway at 1 :50 with the 1'011 c,all study by Mrs. Frank Pl'octor, pre tamlly have moved hcre and will
reside
at 116 West Jobes avenue.
the
Claude M. Cowal't, Linton G. of missionary societies,
report scntation of communit.y missions
Bani", John W. Bishop (Sav. of the treasurer, Mrs. F. C. Par- by Mrs. J. G. Watson, the report They have three children, Delores
Ave.), T. E. Daves James R Don
of the exccutlve committee by Mrs. Juliette, Helen Carlene, and J. C.
Jr.
aldson, Emit
J. I. Call, R. M. Bragg, Fred E. Ger Harrison H. Olliff, and the report
Smith, E. F. Denmark J 0 Al rald, D. M. Thompson, D. H. Mixon ot the supcl'lntendent by Mrs. E. A.
His
father
did
bU8lnes.
ford, Floyd A. Hulsey, J. G. H�rt, (47Ul), O. W.
Statesboro fat' many years,
Slml1\ons, N, A. Smith.
With his opening he Invites the
�EI'astus Howell, W. D. Lee, James Proctor, Rupert Parrish,
See uW.M,U.", Page 8.
a

OgeecheeRiver WMUTo

Meet At Olive Branch·

Bulloch C unty
Good Shape
.

arc

eligible. The present members arc
now worldng
,on their Tenderfoot
badges.

SEE THE NEW

,.

OR FROSTING MIX

.

CLASSIFIED
POR SALE

(MIIC.)

ANTIQUES:

Two

----

matched

oval

top tables, $2B.50 each.
painted tea set for
15-plece
$36.00. 3·drawer walnut, marble
top chest $37.00. �-poster % -bed
$35.00. Walnut baby bed $45.00.
Also a beautiful, used bedroom
.ulte with bed, spring, mattress,
dresser and chest-very cheap.
Frigidaire refrlgel'atol' with new
unit, $75.00. Terms. Open fl'Om 10
hand

.

a.m. to

B p.

YE OLDE WAGON

m.

WHEEL-ANTIQUES,

SO.

Main

Extension.

TYPEWRITERS

writers, Allen

Royal TypeAdding Machines,
-

Sales and Service. Rentals. WIG
GINS TYPEWRITER CO., 43 E.

MaIn 8t. Phone 581J.

(3-1-51)

BUY BETTER QUALITY infants'
and children's needs at the Chil
dren's Shop. Best quality covered
buttons, buttonholes, and hem
stitching. Gifts for the new baby.

TOYB

BABY SITTING SERVICE. Need
someone to take care at

marble

and dolls for children.

CHILDREN'S SHOP.

show, to
Then

party,

a

phone

(tt)

RENT
3-room furnished
apartment. Electric kitchen. MRS.
D. C. McDOUGALD, 10 W. Grady

FOR

-

Street:

on

N.

Street. A. S. DODD Jr.

College
Phone 476

or

51B

(tf)

ICS: Above average Income for

---------

_

2.

PLUS 2 CARTOONS

SUNDAY, Jan. 14

�U���er�����;r�r:��
vice. Curb Service.

Walnut Street

Phone 309

Statesboro, Georgia

MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
-

Dry Cleaning
It-They

Lct the Bowens Do
Live Here!

_

-AVERY
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm

Machinery

SALES & SERVIGE
our Best
Recommendation

January "Coronet"
money-making oppor�

tunity. Full or spare time. For
complete Information ph one or
MRS.

OTIS

HOLLINGS·

(Itp)

Camellias and Azaleas.

before

you

buy,

MR S.

.

See thel11

Your favorite
J A ME S

MON. & TUES., Jan. 15-16
"THE FURIES"
Barbara Stanwyck, Wendell
Starts

Gifts & Greetings
for You
through

aa

lood.

L. P.

Main Street.

College

MOORE, 234 East ruary 5,
(tf)

.

Corey

3:00, 5:06, 7:12, 9:1B

WED., THU., FRI., Jan. 17-1B-19.

-----------

On N'orth Main Street

(Technlcolor)

:WELCOME WAGO�
from Your Friendly
Businell Neighbors'
and Civio and
'.,
Sooial .welfa�e ,.,e!l!!"r'
0,. " .. accal/a" al:
Tho Birth of • Baby

Jane Powell Ricardo Montalban
Starts 3:20, 5:20, 7:30, 9:30
COMING SOON

"LOUISA"

F1)HfJA'" LOANS
.Tor Home

Carlos Mock Opens
New Business Here

•

�:

"TWO WEEKS WITH LOVE"

ouildinf

You

are

especially

invited

to see

Plymouth's

Hollingsworth,·

great

new car.

There's

nothing like it.

citizens of Bulloch

Arrivals

PHONE 475-R

W.

Members of the
football squad of

19�0 Blue Devil
the Statesboro
HI gh School
and Coach Jam.s Hall

DODGE-PLYMOUTH

., wel'e

Home-building 01' Home-buy
ing! A talk with us may en
able you to stal't acquiring
your own home months-per
haps years, earlier than oth

A. S.Dodd

Monday, Feb

PHONE 51B

Party

QUarterback

Sales & Service

the Statesboro
Club at the Forests
Olub on Monday

lielghts Country
of
this week

I

PrinCipal 'speakers we;e RUS8
COhen, veteran coach of the C1emson
College backfield' C I A I' tt

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Yon

were

of

h' to th �"t
Florl���can� BilleHa�t:

man, aSSistant
,lIo
'WI

the

University

Ali U

heed of

to' Coach

0f

Butts of

G eorg I a.

loch

'�:peakers

ar

his

dale

turned

1951

Quarterlll\ck

whistle

stoc�-

over

Stand up and cheer!
One group of

have

.Iadles

pledgcd to furnlsh 3.3 percent of Bul
loch county's enUre blood quota for
Jnnuary '24�26.
Mr·s. Charles Bryant and her nine Waitresscs at Mra.
Bryant'.
Kitchen will report to the
Community Ccnter next Wedneeday and
Thursday to otter 10 pints of blood.
Mrs. Johnny Thayer and Mrs. Tom Smith of the Garden
Club
Committee said they think this 18 "wonderrul."
In addition to Ml's. Bryant, the ladles who 'oftered to
give their
blood are: Miss
Margaret Brinson, Mrs. Sarah Burke, Mr •. FrankIe
Roan�, Miss Carolyn Brunson, Miss Juanita Lee, Mis. Dewey Etta
Wallacc, M,'.. Leroy Akins" Mrs. Letha Andcrson and Mrs. Irta
Hursey.

Plalj9 for

midget football

a

ference In this

�ection

I d ,..
revea.

"y

an d s t am

-

terbacl, Club
Its

part

gram.

In t.he

was

con-

Max

Math Alderman Is C. of C. Commends
New C. of C. Head Master Farmers
Math Aldennan of the M. E. A1derman

Roofing Company,

ducted Into office

the

as

The

Statesbor

an

d

Bulloch

comm:�d;ld

Midget faa

a

PI'O-

I

son,

assistant

Farm Families at Its

regular

r.,

•

had all been met exept

He

one.

commended the organizations In
the county that had contributed to
the IUCCes. at the program and the

IndiViduals who had helped with
Undsr the plan for securing
donors for the collection at whole

blood, fifteen organizations furn
Ished two committee members and
aaaumed the responsibility at se
curing prospective donors to make
up the county'. quota of 300 pints

meet

Thuroday, January 24-25.
collection SChedule Is
lowI: Wednesday m 0

the group.

Walter S. Brown, director at the
Georgia Agrlcultul'ial Extension
ed his dUties he 88kcd the secre- Service,
presented Mr. Blitch and
tal'y-manager to read thc commlt- his family on be-halt of the Exten
Service
n)ld the Progressive
stOll.
teo appointments for the new
year,
Farmer, a certificate signifying
which are as follows:
the honor which has been
given
STEERING COMMITTEE- Dr.

9:30 to 11:30;

As soon as MI'. Aldermnn Rssum-

Mooney (Chairman), Waltcr
Of the seven Mastel' Farm Fa
Aldred, Hoke S. Brunson, Alfred
mllles of Bulloch County the fol
Dorr:nan, Iko Mlnkovitz, Fred Hod�
wel'e present:
Mrs. DUly
ges, Robel't Donaldson, Hcnry J. lowing
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gay, Mr.
Ellis, George M. Johnston, L. A. Smith,
and Mrs. Johnny Brannen, Mr. and
Watel's, Byron Dyer, M. E. AlderMrs. DelmllB RU8hlng. aud Mr. and
man.
Mrs. Blitch. Those not preaent o,re
·1'OURIST
�MlIU'I'TEE-WU- Mr. and Mrl. oUa
Holloway. Mr.
bur Woodcock
(Chairman), Olin Smith, and Mr.. and Mr•. W. C.
Stubbs, Ralph White, Phil Bean,
Hodges.
Mr. Wilds, Mr. Stiles, Charles BryIn his pl'esentatlon, Mr. Brown
ant, Henry J. Ellis.
paid special tribute to Bulloch
NAT ION A L COUNSELORCounty for Its seven Maatsr Farm
Paul Franklin, :11'. (Chalrmah).
Famllles-"No o!.her county In the
NATIONAL AFFAIRS COM- nation has so many" he said.
MITTEE-D. B. Turner
(Chalr-'
Present at the meeting waa Haman), Dr. Curtls'Lane, J. L. Ren- raid
Benford, representing the edlfroe, Fred Hodges, L. M. Durden, tora at the farm
magazine, ProLeodel Coleman.
gresslve Farmer, which partlclpat.

EDUCATIONAL

CO MMIT-

TEE-B. B. Morris
Leodel Coleman, M.

ed In the selection at Mr. and MrI.
Blitch 88 the 19110 Maater Fann

(Chalnnan),
C. Cowart, Family.

Glenn

Jennings, A. M. Seligman,
Robert Donal,,"on.
FINANCE COMMITTE--George
Johnston (Chairman), Dr. John
Mooney, Hoke S. Brunson, Robert
Donaldson, Alfred Dorman, Mr.
Stiles, Walter Aldred, AI Su th erland, Joe Woodcock, .Jr., Sidney La-

r n

i

n

g,
af

Wednesday

and

Thursday atternoon,

1 :30

to 4:30.

Bulloch

county', quota for
this visit 01 the Bloodmobile Is
300 pints. The Negroes have
pledged to contribute
percentage of thll.

large

a

If you have not been
tacted by a member 01

con

the
committee and wish to con
tribute a pint of blood, phone
MI .. 811'" HIU.,at '" and .he
will tell you when to report at
the collection depot at the
Community Center.
_

Members of the committee heard
Mias Anne Johnson, special field
Blood

ShIpp,

the

of

representative

Red

Bank Program;
director of the

Cross
Mr. Don
Savannah

Blood Region; Mr. Hartley, gen
eral Red Cro .. representative for
the'reglon; Mr. Herbart Kingery,
chairman of the Red Croas com
mlttee of Bulloch county; and Dr.

Bu.ter Deal.

-------____

'J'he

T C Mercer PI ay

committee

IB

made up at

the

following members, repl'escntIng fifteen city and county organ-

•••

lzatlons. (The flnt named I. chalrman, the other Is vice chairman):
Senor Woman's Club, Mrs. Percy
The basketball teams of GeorAveritt and Mrs. Jim Donaldson;
gla Teachers College and Mercer J un I or W oman 'CI
s
b M rs. P au I
u,
Unlvcrslty will meet at the Teach- sauve; Lions Club,. Don Hackett
crs College
gym Saturday nJlllt and Dr.
Albert Deal;
Baptist
for thc first time since 1947 for a
Church, Bob Tho.mpson and John

Saturday Nt'ght

nler. Paul Franklin, Jr., Bates
Lovett, Fred Fletcher, Percy Ave-

.

rltt.

MERCHANTS COMMITTEEC. P. Olllt (Chalnnan), Ell Hodges, Cliff
Bradley, Kennlt Carr,
Loy A. Waters.
AGRICULTURE
TEE-Bob Mikell

The
fol

as

ternoon. 1:30 to 4:30 (devot
ed to Negro donors); Thurs�
day morning, 9:30 to 11 :30;

them.

John

_

The Bloodmobile wlil be at
the Community Center In Me
morial Park on Wedneday and

County Cham bel' of Commcrce at Ing here Tuesday when It met to
Its regular meeting hcre
pay tribute to tile 1950 Master
Tuesday.
Dr. John Mooney,
rctlrlng pl'csl· Farm Family, the Hcnry S. Blltch
dent, presented Mr, Alderman to es.

"trial

game."

Swint; Rotary Club, A. C. Bradley
dates, the and Loy Waters; Met hod II t
get together Church, Mrs. Jim Donaldson and
during 1948, 11149, and 19110.
Mrs. Bill .Adam.; Garden Club,
Because

at

schedule

two teams could not

COM M I T-

Mrs. Johnny
SmIth.

Coach J. B. Scearce IB pleased
at the prospect at renewing relatlons with Mercer on the baaketbali court. Hc I. hoping that the

(Chairman), C.
Allen, Inman Foy,

O. Smith, J. D.
J. O. Johnson, Hoke S. Brunson.

Thayer

Bualn ... and

and Mrs. Tom

Professional

Wo

men'l Club, Mr•. Pearl DeLoach
fans, the college sup- and Mias Anl\ Williford; Chamber
pOl'tel's, anll the team will give th. ot Commerce, O. C. Banks and Dr.
guests a rousing and cordial reo '!Iugh Arundel; Junior Chamber of
ception a'nd show them that not Commerce, Clinton Anderson and
only Is Statesboro the "Friendly '::harlel' Brannen; Primitive Bap
City" but that the college IB the '.tat Church, Rufus Anderson and
"Friendly ColI.ge." "This will as· Norton Beasley; St. Matthew.
sure our futUre good relatlona," he
Church, Mrs, James Dossey and
says.
Mn. O. H. Blanton; Stilson Farm
Bureau, Mrs. Donald Brown and
Mrs. Homer Smith; Mlddleground
Fann Bureau, Jones Lane and
Emory Lee Deal; Westside Farm
Bureau, Jaul NesmIth and L. P.
Statesboro

BANKS TO BE CLOSED
•
FRIDAY, JANUARY 19

Otflclals of the Bulloch County
Bank and the Sea Island Bank
announced today that they will
observe Robert E. Lee's birthday
tomorrow, Friday, January 19. The
banks will be closed,

they

said.

Joyner.

Local Board Gets

C!r!�;!��tz�!e��:eBul_

loch

Co u n t y Selective Service
announces that
the local board has received a call
tor 17 registrants to ba Inducted
Into the armed torces on February

Board, this week

28

2, 1951. These

25

Information

a
as

delinquent with the draft board.
She asks that anyone knowlnA' of

40
45

_

will be

Mrs. Matz also states that
number of registrants are listed

31

furnl.hed

'reglstrants

sent to Atlanta for Induction.

25
40

speolal to The Bulloch Herald
by W, C, Cromley, Brooklet.

hi88i:0rH sv;.alns.

49

Inoh...·

Thl.

committee for the program fell
that the responsibilities at the
pro
gram committee should be rotat
ed. He saId the
county'. quotas

In- County
Chamber at Commerce of blood.
pl'esi� honored the county's seven Master I_�

dent of the Statesboro and Bulloch

the
to appear at
ary 29, at 8:15 p.
,.
e-

at

boro; and Arc e
aygoo
Macon, pastor at Girard.

of

0.13

retiring committee membera on
tile excellent work they had done
during 1949-110.
He explained that the
planning

was

new

from Mon-

SU�::':ia�a��r

rlsh Jr., at McRae, serving the 01Lockwood, Iver charge; J. D. Corbitt Jr., of
The Quar- Irwinton, asstatant pastor. Statesbora; Sanford V. Brown, at Dawfor

I

�emperature

51
eo
eo
82
87
72
14
Ihe week

of the state

Ike Mlnkovlts, chairman of the
county committee. commended .the

the recruitment at donors.

High Low

ministers have been recommend
for admission on trial to the Sou th
Georgia Methodtat Conference.
The tour are Walter Guy Par-

Club last Frl-

•

Monday, Jan, 8
Tuoaday, Jan. 9
Wednesday, Jan. 10
Thuroday, Jan. 11
Friday, Jan, 12
Saturday. Jan. 13

stUde:

a

Kermit Carr.

emphasized the city recreation director.

upon I oya Ity

•

at the For-

est

day, January 8, throug h S unday, January 14, wal:

Gene C. Henderson, son of PresFollowing the progl'am, 1950
Captain Talmadge Ramsey turned Ident and Mrs. Zach S. Henderson,
his wl)lstie over to 1951 Captain has been licensed and fonr other
Sack. Quarterback A. W.
Georgia Teachers Coll�ge

were

footba�:I���:�,I��� �:��f��:
�ay stress

The

S tudents
Enter M.Inlstry

College

50 cltlzenB of Statesboro

up the
Bloodbank Committee at Bul

new

Last Week Said...

the·

aSSistant

vers'lty

Inn.

•

of the club

guests

hanOI' guests at the annual
DOllglas.
Bowl
of

erwise,

1951,

Also

coaches from Glenville, Sylvania
and South Georgia College at

Nearly

and Bulloch

county, making
M rs. B ryant'K"'h
s
nc en Offers T0 Fill
county, gathered
Heights Country
3.3 Percent Of
County's Blood Quota �::2�nl���tt�l�: �r���:�I��ary

t y and

t�

.

Discover how helpfully aliI'
Home Loan plan can be adapt
ed to meet YOUR needs for

(N. 'U'.r obl".I1•• )

•

.

Georgia

Mrs. Virginia
Russell

NUMBER 10

Club Honors Members :atesboro
Of' S tates b oro U·19 h' B1 ue D eVl·1 Tearn The Thermometer

Quarterback

LANNIE F. SIMMONS

of Newcomers ICl

Statesboro,

co u n

N.wspap.r

1951

visit him.

Sixteenth Birthday.

D, 207 College Boulevard.
(12-2B-Uc)

Auditorium

LANNIE F. SIMMONS' SHOWROOM

9:00

Change of residenco

SEE PAGE 26

real

2:00, 3:42, 5:24,

.

.

Diana Lynn

EngagementAnnouncement.

Experience is

for

Stal'ts

-

"Make Our 'Phone LIne Your
Clothes Line"

At

Display

(Technlcolol')

(tt)

M. E. GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY

On

.

John Derek

(1-1B-2tc)

on

With Joe Palooka
PIONEER MARSHAL
Monte Hale

SAY, LADY-let me clean up and
adJUBt your sewing machine for ELLSASSER, "The Paglnlnl 0'
your spring sewing. No use buying the Organ," returns to Teachers
little work

SATURDAY, JANUARY 13

A CHANCE"

"ROGUES OF SHERWOOD
FOREST

B LAN

a

.

"HUMPHREY TAKES

-

YOUR
LAUNDRY
THE
EASY WAY. BrIn&' them to

DIBtrlct Distributor. Box 31, Ma·

your present machine will do just

Jan. 13
-Double Feature-

DO

varieties.

a new one when

SATURDAY,
1.

BuUdlng.

lady. Full or part lime. Organizers
position available. Sapps & Sapps,
Georgia.

PLUS NEWS

trip?
(tt)

WORTH-305.

LUZIER'S SELECTED COSMET-

can,

a

PLYMOUTH

"BREAKTHROUGH"
Brian, Suzanne Dalbert
Starts 3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20

David

4'>1% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank

write

SERVICES

take

FARM LOANS

-

(Itp)

FOR RENT. 5-room house

or

MRS. W. H. BLITCH

Laundry

Sa.

Pick of ch. Plcl .. , ..

NOW PLAYING

Junior

at 36-L.

THE

FOR RENT-Store building at 4B'
E. Main St.
PAUL FRANKLIN,

GEORGIA

B, B. MORRIS COMPANY
West Main Street-Phone 131

little Mary while you &,0 to the

or

(1-1B·2tc)

FOR RENT

PKG.38c

ADS

County'.
leading

Hloodmobile Due Here
Jan. 24-25; Need 300 Pts.

.

Jurors Drawn For
Superior Court

GIRL SCOUT TROOP III
IS

us

Philip

Featured will be two of Sousa's

ton or more of pea�
nuts pel' acre in 1950.
The seven
,. acres Mr. Blitch had In his dem

mceting will be
"Planning a Hospital AuxlllaI'Y".
All
arc
members
church
I1rgcd to be pre
at

to

John

Sullivan, Rubinstein, Go uno d,
Yodel', Olvadotl, and Andel·son.

do most of thc peanut

In his 1951 crop.

producing

�

\VR.8hlngton'ti
WIlS

of

crop. MI'.

2,700 pounds pCI' acre, but he ac
tually grew more than 92,000
pounds of peanuts on 45 acres.
]0,'[1". Groover gives .hta two sons,
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